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hatlon Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS ,run "amp. G. Hand J (book 41 
txPlte Feb. 20: MEAT brown atampi R. S. T and U 
Ibook 3) uplre Jan. 291 SUGAR atamp 30 (book 41 
e"Plr •• March 31; SHOE starn!> 18 (book I) and airplane 
stamp I (book 3) va lid Indefinitely. GASOLINE A. 10 
coupons expi re March 21 : FUEL OlL per. 2 coupons 
expire Feb. 7. 
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Cassino Surrounded on 3 Sides; Bombing in The

Exlend Bridgehead 'Near Rome Pacific 
YANK FLIERS BLAST JAP SHIPS IN MARSHALL ISLANDS Coronado Seaplanes Drop Tons, 

Of Bombs onl Jap-1teld Wake 
War 

* * * ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

ALLIED llEADQUAB'rER, , AlgieJ'\! (AP)-AU ied iorel'S 
bave extended their bridgehead below Rome by sueces:ful attack'5 
near the Germa n strongpoint of Cisterna, 26 miles southeast or 
tbe Ete1'nal City while Americans on the main Fifth army iront 
SDlashed throul!'il' the pow duJ Gustav line in fiet'ce figbting just 

~ QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues-
norlh of Cassino, it was announced ye terday. 

The German bigh command, in a broadcast hellrd hcre, l'epm·ted day (AP)-Bombers of the 13th 
the allies had la. bed out north and northeast of their Anzil) air force, covered by a deadly 
beaohhead wit h "/lh'ong infantry and tank forces," and acknowl- fighter escort that knocked down 
edged th at sevel'al dent bad been madc in azi defenses in the more than hall the enemy inter
Cas ino area. ceptors, shattered gun positions 

] n both sf'etors 1 he German tJ'oops showed a determination to and buildings at Rabaul, New 
bold f!l'lll . The,\' were dug in along tIl() ['aih'oad bc~wecn Rom. Britain, Saturday-the 27th day of 
ftlld ClstCl'lla unO. appat'ently meant to hold ther until large NazJ January aerial forays over the 

[

corces conld b gathered for u . " 
1 bl t tl b 'd I d harbor or Its protecttve aIrfields. 

H · E' lammer ow a Ie rJ gc loa . . . eavler xClse NOI·th of ·as.~ino Amoritan I Twenty-Cour . and pOSSIbly as 
fol'cc~, despite trl'l'ifi c O ~ l'rnUll many as 30 of the 50 Japanese 
opposition and obstacle~ stich a fighter planes were shot down in , A d diversion of the course 01 the Ra- the latest raid, Gen. Douglas Mac-ax pprove pido river, have pushed ahead to I Arthur's headquarters reported 
points more west.erly than Cassino today. Twelve others were de-

B ( · tt itself, which now has allied troops stroyed on the ground. 

Y omml ee on three sides of it. American in- I SIx: enemy gun positions were 
fantry and tanks Sunday fought il d 1 b lldin bl 

v their way into the villages of Cairo I s ence ,severa ~ gs own 
and Monte Villa, two miles and up, and towering fires started on 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A $2,- one mile north of Cassino, re- Lakunl and Tobera airdromes. 
315,800,000 revenue biU, laying spectively. . Despite I' e pea ted, punishing 
heavier wartlme excise rates on The alUes coupled their land 

advances with a smashing all' vic
dozens of articles and services as tory over thc weekend which 
well as increasing the load on in- thwarted German plans to draw 
dividual income taxpayers and bombers ' from other parts of. Eur
t'Orporations, ' was apPl'Oved last ope and concentrate them on fields 
night by a joint committee oC sen- north of Venice for attacks on the 

Rome bridgehead area and the 
huge allied invasion fleet. ators and representatives and 

headed for final congressional ac
tion.' 

blows, however, Japan manag~ 
to put 50 to 80 lighters into the 
air In the futlJe eHort to block 
the heavy-hiHing Lib era tor s, 
Dauntless divebombers, Lightning 
fighters and Avenger torpedo 
bombers. • 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-While rrokyo radio issucd vei l d 
reports of "army" action in the invasion-menaced Mal'llhalll'l, the 
xpanding American naval and air oifen ive in the central Pacific 

produced official account yesterday of a 'trong raid on Wake 
i land and army and ua,'y land-based plane attacks on the :Mar· 
11a1l , coordinated \\;th hug ta k force operation. 

The latest report told of th e tenth raid of the war Sunda.\' 
night by between 14 and 30 Coronado seaplanes, each probably 
carrying more than a ton of bomb , on Japanc ·held Wake less 
than 700 miles north of the Marshalls. 

Admiral Chester W . imitz 'aid all the bombs hit in or near 
the target area and that no plane were lost among the two sq uad
rOlll; from Fleet Airwillg two. 

The Wake raid was mad on the night that land-based bombers 
w r pounding th Marshalls. 
In daylight unday, a mighty 
force of aircrait carriers, battle
hip and other naval units car

ri ed their offensive against the 
l\1ar;;hall into th s co II d 
h'aigbt day. 

In announclng the new raids 
yesterday, Adm. Chester W. Nim
itz gave no further details of the 
weekend carrier aUacks in the 
Marshalls, nor of Sunday's bom
bardment by AmerIcan warships. 
The Tokyo radio hinted, however, 
that United States ground forces 
already had struck. 

F. D. R.'s Speech 
Receives Split 
Senate Reaction 

Langer Commends, 
Gillette Criticizes 
Soldier Vote Message 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A Re-
Heavy loads 01 bombs rained publican defended and a Demo

on the principal bases-Kwaja- crat criticized President Roose
leln, Mill, Maloeap, Wot;!e and 
Jalu" atoUs-in the raid. of 
Saturday nl&'ht and Sunday 
mornln .. , made by land-based 
planes. 

veH's blistering message tq con
gress on soldiers' vote legislation 
yesterday as the senate moved 
through another day of debate on 
the Green-Lucas bill to give serv
Ice personnel a federal ballot in 
this year's election. 

The conferees cleared their last 
hurdle by getting together on :l 

series of amendments to the war 
, contracts renegotiation act under 

Whi~h the government recovers al
legedly ex:cessive payments ior 
war material. 

American Flying Fortresses and 
Liherators destroyed many enemy 
planes sitting on the fields at ViI
lorba, Maniago, Lavarino and 
Udine, and with their Lightning 
and ThUnderbolt figbter escorts 
shot 63 hostile aircraft out {)( the 
sky. The size o( the air .battles 
fought made it plain the Germans 
had built up a blg fleet to contest 
the bridgehead. 

Friday's blow at this 
stronghold had knocked down at 
least 30 and probably 42 enemy 
tighter planes, plus another 20 
probably destroyed on the ground. 
Tbe enemy's January losses in the 
Rabaul area now total nearly 550 
planes. 

Other raiders, todllY'S comlnunl
que sald, bombed and sank two 
2,500-ton enemy ireighters and 
left a 500-ton cargo ship -afue in 
Hansa bay, about 90 airline miles 
northwest of Madang, New Gui
nea-the goal of advancing Amer
jcan and Australian ground troops . 

A BLAST OF FlRE and heavy. black smoke pOur from a Jap c:rul er of ihe Kuma class (top) as the ves
sel burns fiercely after behl& truck by U. S. navy illers durlnr a r~ld on enemy ships In KwaJaleln har
bor. One of the attacklnr planes swoop away (boltom) after settln .. afire the merchant shIp In tha 
ceDter of the photo. The (lrulser, three car!!,o ships, Ind a tanker were nt to th-i boltom. U. S. navy 

Kwajalein, probably the most 
important enemy hase in the man
dated islands, was hit hardest. 
Liberators of the American Sev
enth army air force dropped 45 
tons of bombs there. 

The night attacks undoubtedly 
were planned to IJ,lve the NIppon
ese no rest after the dev:astating 
daylight a SQuits by the carrier 
forces. They also inflicted further 
softening-up d~mage . 

Senator Langer (R-ND) said he 
thought the president's message, 
denouncing as a "fraud" the state 
ballot bill previously passed by 
the senate, was "justified 'and I 
commend him for his courage in 
frankly setting forth his views." 

The anticipated revenue trom 
the 'completed bllJ compares witb 
$2,139,300,000 as the bill passed the 
hou e and $2,275,600,000 as it len 
the senate. It falls' far short of an 
administration request for $10,-
500,000,000 but Is ex:pected to in
crease the government's total an
nual income to more than $43,500,-
000,000 a year. 

Chairman ' George (D-Ga) of 
the senate group said the final 
bill was "not satisfactory to a 
good many of the conferees but 
they agreed to go along with U." 

He predicted that details of re
dra~ing could be completed today 
and the bill caUed up for final 
action in both houses tomorroW. 

Individuals 'Will be called upon 
to bear an additional $664,900,000 
a year In income taxes, but em
ployes and employers subject to 
the 80Cial security payroll lax 
won't be called upon to pay an 
increased rate which would have 
taken effect this year under pre
vious laws. Against President 
Roosevelt's expressed wish, con
gress voted to freeze the payroll 
tax: at one percent, on the theory 
that the reserve fund is adeq Ua te 
to meet any possible need. 

Destruction of 63 Nazi planes 
brought the total bag in the past 
four days to 153 against a loss (,f 
19 allied craft in this theater. 
Thirty-six Iell Satw'day to Thun
derbolts, which were figh ting 
their 1i."t big engagement over 
Italy. Only one of the Thunder
bolts - 1 a r g est single-engined 
fIghter plane-failed to return. 

The territory so far taken by the 
allied landing force is i lat and has 
Cew good natural defenses. A11led 
ground troops, however, have the 
support · of an air force which ab
solutely rules the skies and can be 
used not only to smash enemy at

. Amer~ca Sends Japs 
89 Major Protests 

Congress Criticizes 
Army, Navy Holding 
1942 Atrocity Story 

tacks but to make the movement I WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
of Nazi troops jlnd supplies to the state department disclosed yester
area most difficult. day that 89 separate, major pro

There is the possibility, too, that tests and representations have 
the main Fifth army will achieve been sent to Tokyo over treatment 
a break-through and pound up to of captured Americans, apparently 
form a j unction with forces in the with little or no success. 
bridgehead. British. troops attack- Following up lust week's army
ing along the coastal sector west navy disclosure of the .horrors in
of the Garigliano . river Sunday flicted on the Americans and Fill
captured Mt. Rotundo, two and pinos who surrendered on aataan 
one-half miles northwest of Cas- and Corregidor, the department 
telforte, and Mt. Jugan, three issued a summary of aimost week
miles northeast of Castelforte. by-week efforts since the war be

JAP 'SWABS' WAY TO PRISON CAMP 

gan to get Japen to live up to its 
promises concernin'g treatment of 
prisoners. ! 

.\ JAPANESE SOLDIER, catturec1 durb~ tbe landln& on Cape 
GlollOelter, New "rltaln, Il ' shown In tbll U. S. ClOUt &lI&rd pboto 
~ to ICrub the deck or a LST (LandJq Sblp TaDk) , The priIoaer. 
.....~, II belnr taken to aD IDternmeD& (lamp. 

The latest went forward only 
last Thursday-tbe day the army
navy atrocity report was released. 
It was (1) a broad review of Jap
anese failures, amounting in an 
effect to an indictment on 18 
points, and (2) a comprehensive 
statement detalJing specific in
stances, in elfect a bill of parti
culars. 

, In cOIJgress, meantime, there was 
fresh criticism that the government 
had waited more thun a year to 
tell the official story of the Jap
anese atrocities. 

The state department said it 
' issued its summary 01 protests "in 
order that the publlc may be fami
liar with efforts td obtain from 
Japan fulfillment of its under
takings to treat American nationals 
in its hands in accordance with 
humane and civilized prjnciples." 

There seems little question that 
the disclosures were intended also 
to round out for the world the fulJ 
pictu.re of Japan's barbarity"":to 
impress that the acts of cruelty 
were continued over the prote.;ts 
of the American lovernment to 
the highest Tokyo authorities. 

Japan had solemnly promised to 
abide by the Geneva agreement on 
treatment of prisoners of war. 

(Japan is not a party to thIs but 
at the outset of the war agreed to 
apply Its provisions' to Americans 
In Japanese hands.) 

One of the specific points of 
protest Included in ' the note dis
patched to Tokyo throulh Swiss 
diplomaUc chahnels Jlist ThuI1iday 
was the fact that American nati
onals have been punished merely 
for complainin. about their condi
tions of capUvltJ. 

photo. 

Reels ~ Wi'hin 8 Miles ,of Estonia 
, l f • • 

Complete rl\dlo sllenc\! ob
served by United States war
ships cloaked the actual pro .. -
ress of Sunday's bombardment, 
which embraced pro~bly the 
greatest concentration 01 com
bal vessel$ In naval warfare. 

t '. 

Loi-moN, Tuesday (AP)- Gen. 
Leonid A. Govorov's Leningrad 
army battled lts way yesterday 
into the suburb::. of Kingisepp, 
within eight miles of the Estonian 
frontier, and crossed the Luga 
ri ver 27 miles southeast of that 
pre-war customs station in a re
lentless surge toward Narva's an
cient battlements inside Estonia, 
a Moscow communique announced 

Yank Liberators Pound French A terse communique Monday 
night from Adm. Chester W. Nim
itz merely said carrier task Corces 
were continuing their assault, 
launched Saturday, and that sur
face units had joined them Sun
day. 

I , . . ' 

(oast Following Raid oQ Berlin 
today. ' . 

LONDON (AP)-American war 
planes, including four-engined 
Liberators, poundec( anti-invasion 
targets on the northcrn coast of "Retreating under blows of the 

Soviet troops the enemy is aban
doning guns, heavy mortars and France and an airfield In Holland 
stores of military supplies," said yesterday in quick follow-ups to 
a midnight broadcast-bulletin re- the RAF's 14th winter saturation 
cordeq by the Soviet monitor. attack on Berlin. 

The RU5SiQns announced the The attack by Liberators and 
capture of Lipa, two miles beyond escorting Thunderbolts on military 
the west banks of the Luga below objectives in the Pas de Calais 
Kingisepp. area in northern France was the 

The river was crossed at several 30th allied blow again t these 101'
points, the communique said, in- ward Nazi positions this month. 
cluding tbe southern Novogorod No enemy fighter opposition was 
front. . encountered and aU of , the big 

Farther south other units under bombers returned, a joint. U. S. 
Govorov, swinging down the high- army and British air ministry 
way and railway to Luga, plunged communique said. 
te within 37 miles of a junction Bomb - carrying Thunderbolts, 
with Gen. K. A. Meretskov's army supported by Lightnings, again at
in a rapid pincers movement tacked the German alr field at 
which already had cut off disor- Gilze-Rijen, Holland and, encoun
ganized groups of Germans in a tering heavy Nazi fighter opposi
bleak ex:panse 01 lakes and forests tion, knocked down 13 of the 
to the east. enemy. . 

These German groups were A strong indication Ulat bomb-
being hun\ed down and wiped out battered, blazing Berlin was un
or taken ' prisoner, the midnight dergoing a new attack came in a 
bulletin said. report from Stockholm of a rup-

The broadcast-communique re- ture in communications between 
corded by the Soviet monitor also that city and the Nazi capital
announced fresh gains by Gen. M. usually a sign of a raid in prog
M. Popov's second Baltic army at- ress. 
tacking toward Latvia from failen But, even as the Berliners 
Novosokolniki on the lower end of fought fires and struggled to 
the 230-mile northern front. emerge fro m thc devastation 

But Moscow was 3lJent on de- wrought in the unrelentIng aerial 
velopments in the Ukraine where hammering, there were mounting 
the German high command told I clues of a growing inability on 
of new Russian attacks-and suc- thc! part of the German air force's 
cesses-in the Dnieper bend, and protective fighter Corce to "take 
where Berlin also claimed that to it." 
Soviet inCantry divisions and sev- For the first Lime, formations or 
eral tank corps had been wiped (our-engined American bombers 
out in a six:-day battle near Vin- returned after plastering the Ger
nitsa : man's Atlantic 10rtress wall and 

Th'c Soviet race toward the reported that they had encoun
Narva land gap between the gulf tered no enemy opposition. 
of Finland and Lake Peipus over- That succinc t report, underscor
ran 60 localities during the day, ing the increasing sky dominance 
and 23 also were taken in the pusb of Brltlsh and American forces, 
south and southwest of the Narva took on major sIgnificance in the 
railway in the direction of Luga light of general opinion that com
and Pskov. plete allied aerial mastery is a 

The troops under Meretskov prereqUisite to invasion. 
were meeting stiffer German op- RAF Lancasters and Halifaxes 
position as they closed in on the bombing Berlin through clouds 
last Oerman rail esrn:u>e line, but Monday night dropped probably 
they pusbed on to take 40 places 1,500 tons and brought to more 
during the day. than 5,000 long tons tbe weight 

German counterattacks wet· e of explosives and Incendia.ries 
beaten down several Urnes during hurled on the German capital in 
the day with heavy German losses, three attacks ln four nllhta. Mos
Moscow said, and one Soviet unit quito bombers swooped In later 
routed II Nazi artillery reliment, to make it a doubleheader raid. 

In further measure of the fury 
of the allled offensive was an 
American army announcement 
lhat U. S. heavy bombers based 
in England and Italy had dropped 
more than 3,900 tons of bombs on 
,cerman targets In the 48 hours 
ended Sunday night. With British 
raids, this made more 9,000 tons 
hitting the azis in less than a 
week. 

Berlin noW h~s ,been pounded 
.by . more than 21,000 long tons. of 
bombs in 14 major assaults since 
Nov. 18. 

• 

Soviets Charge Spain 
Still Serves Hitler 

WASHINGTON, (A P )- The 
Soviet embassy repeated its blunt 
declaration yesterday that "the 
Spanish r ulers are continuing to 

"Fierce fighting" in the man
dated islands was reported by the 
Tokyo l"adio in one of those enig
mat.Jc broadcasts that might mean 
anything. This newscast beamed to 
North America said Japanese 
"army and navy units intercepted 
powerful enemy units" which had 
been attacking the Marshalls. 

Tokyo may have been giving a 
lefthandecl bint that American 
ground forces had launched their 
long-threatened invasion 01 the 
mandated islands, or the broadcast 
may have referred only to opera
tions of air arms. 

U-Boats Sin·k 
14 Jap Ships 

WASHINGTON, (AP )-Four-
serve Hitler." tee!'! more Japanese ships, includ-

An article in the embassy in- ing threc transports which may 
formation bulletin elaborated on have been crowded with thousands 
charges that Spanisb troops are of Nipponese soldiers, have been 
still fighting at the Russian Iront, sent to the !>pttom of the Pacific 
and said: "Hitler's Spanish ac- by far-ranging American. ' sub
complices are playing hide-and- marines. 
seek and resorting to all sor ts of The successes were announced 
camouflage; under the guise of by the- navy today with the usual 
nt utrality they supply fascist brevity &:1ven reports of submarine 
Germany with fresh consignments activi~ei--no mention of time, 
of cannon fodder ." place or details. A poslibility, how-

The bulletin went to press before ever, is that the three transports 
the United States and Britain an- 'lind some of the 11 other ships 
nounced that they had choked off were .carrying men and supplies 
all oil sbipments to Spain, and to enemy bases in the Marshan 
the article made no mention of island~. 
British or Amrican relatipns with These Japanese positions have 
Generalissimo Franco'/> Jovern- been under an attack 01 pre- in
men!. vasion intensity with a naval 

• • 
I 
Sub Attacks Bad- I 

Hat Pin TOO Much I 
• • 

CHICAGO, (AP)- A merchan~ 
marine engineer who said he went 
through bombing and submarine 
attacks in the war zones received 
a divorce yesterday alter testifying 
his wife singed his back with a 
curling iron and jabbed him with 
a hat pin. 

Judge John A. Scarbaro granted 
the divorce on grounds of cruelty 
to Harry K. Johnson, 22, from 
Shirley Johnlon, a war worker 
wbo cUd not appear lD court. 

carrjep oree adding over. the week
end to the pounding i?eing glven 
by land-based army bombers. 

With the latest bag, Amet'lcan 
submarines now have hit 572 Jap
anese ships, definitly sinking 422, 
probably sinking 36, and damaging 
114. During January alone 36 sink
ings have been announced. 

The rate 01 attrition agajnst 
Japanese shipping also is con
stantly increasing. While addi
tional submarines have been added 
to the fieet, the increased activi
ties cOuld be due in part to estaJ.>
lisbment of new advanced bases, 
one of which may be Tarawa in 
the Gilbert islands, wrested from 
the enem,y last November. 

"On Ihls que. llon, 1 stand with 
the president; I believe be is 
rkbt." 

Seoalor Glilette (D-Iowa), al
ihough saylnr be would support 
the Green-Lucas bill, had previ
ously spoken out lIoJalnst the 
president's a.ctlon in stepping 
Into the controversy. SaId Gil
lette: 

"Neither as president nor as 
commander-in-chie! nor as an in
terested citizen has the chief ex
ecutive the right to enler into the 
arguments on the floor 01 congress 
when the members of congress are 
exercising the purely legislative 
functions with which they have 
been clothed by the constitutional 
provision conferring upon them all 
legislative power." 

Senate leaders caUed the body 
Into semon aD hour earUer than 
usual In an effort to &,et l!'nat 
actloD OD the measure yesterday, 
but a8 the speech-makln&, went 
on and on some estimated It 
would be tomorrow at the ear
liest before finllol senate dispO
sition or the bUl 

While mu~ of the senate de
bate revolved about the presi
dent's mesa..,e, tbe QUeetioD or 
votes by Ne .. ro lIoldlers contin
ued to fl&ure prominently. 
Senator Eastland (D-Miss) told 

the senate MissiSSippi people and 
soldiers will fight together "to see 
u.e integrity of their social insti
tu tions unimpaired, for the right 
to count and validate our own 
ballots and to protest and preserve 
white supremacy throughout eter
nity." 

Eastland supported an amend
meat by Senator Overton (D., La.) 
Lo provide that soldier votes be 
counted "in accordance with stilt.! 
laws," under the Green-Lucas 
federal ballot bill. 

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
said he was supporting a federal 
ballot because it seemed clear to 
him that many service men and 
women would be denied a vote 
completely without one. 

Japs Refuse Pledge 
To Deliver Red Cross 

Materials to Yanks 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Tans of 
l ood, medicine-... and clothing in
tended for American prisoners of 
war in Japanese hands have been 
piled up at Vladivostok tor a montb 
or more because Japan has refused 
to give assurances that the materIal 
will be delivered to the prisoners. 

Secretary of State Hull told his 
press conference yesterday that he 
had receIved no reply to diplomatic 
overtures for delivery of the goods. 

The Red Cross, which handled 
the shipments, disclosed that at 
least 1,300 tons of foodstuff., and 
"large quantities" of medicines, 
dru.s and clothing are at Vladivo
stok. 
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Super.Colossal 
Victory Garden 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL ¥WOOD-Alex Gottlieb, 

the producer, said that "Janie" 
was a line script, and Mike Curtiz, 
the director, said that "Janie" was 
one or the finest screepts he'd ever 
had, yes sir. So I gathered the 
name of the picture was "Janie,"' 
and the house and garden on the 
sound stage belonged 10 Janie's 
folks, Edward Arnold and Ann 
Hnrding, who had dug up their 
{I'ont lawn and planted vegetab1es 
for victory. 

"And what a garden!" said Mike 
Curtiz. "Those cabbages-iil5 a 
head. That leUuce- 6 a head. 
Carro1.s-$2.50 each . Celery $2.50 
a stalk. The real ones, here in the 
foreground, are Cor close-ups. 
Motch cheaper." 

Washington in Wartime-

Boom in Babies Hils Slump 
. ----------------------~ 

By HOWABD FLIEGER 
WASHINGTONJThe boom in 

war babies has hit its first slump. 
The censu:s bureau's files show 

a decline in one month's total 
births for the first time in 1943. 
It came in Delober, when 199,775 
babies were born. That's 5,000 
fewer than in September and the 
lowest rate so far recorded tor 
the year. 

But It's still several thousand 
higher than the nwnber of new 
babies which was arriVing In the 
nation's homes In the years be· 
fore Pearl Harbor. For ex· 
ample. In 1940-a typical pre
war year-blrth8 averaced about 
17 a month per 1,000 popula
tion. By 1942 the avera,e was 
above 20 and it'll be bl, her In 
1943. 
In December of 1941 the census 

bureau recorded 171,356 births, 
abou 1 average for normal times, 
but by the next September the 
number of new babies had gone to 
199,189. You can count on your 
fingers and see thot's the first 
monlh that the outbreak or war 

could have had any direct 
on the size of a family. 

• • • 
The next month-October, 1942 

-brought the bumper crop of war 
babies, 214,497. By that Decem
ber the birlh rate had leveled off 
to a fairly even figure in the 
neighborhood ot 205,000 per 
month. 
. The census bureau's record 

clerks won't pess a~ Ille reason 
for the recent decline-they deal 
In statistics, nol COnclusions. 
But, If you're interested, there 
are several thinp to explain the 
baby boom and the taperin&' off 
that may be developing. 
First, the outbreak of war, with 

its stepped-up draft quotas, un
doubtedly hastened a number or 
long-planned marriages. Couples 
who had been passing the word 
around for a June wedding in 
1942, hurried into matrimony be
fore lhe wal' separated them. 

That probably helped to account 
for the jump in the birth rllte the 

(See WASHINGTON, palle 5.) 

Valentines a la Mode 
It takes a war to make St. 

News Behind the News 

There was another kind of g;J.r
den on the set-a garden of youth. 
"Janie" herself was there, pretty 
Joyce Reynolds. Joyce at 19 looked 
very much Uke a 17-year-old 
Janie. Anno Gillis, nOw 17 and tJ 

glamor gal, looked very mile like 
the moppet who played Becky 
Thatcher in "Tbm Sawyer." New 
names were Dlck Erdmann, 18, 
from Hollywood high, and William 
Frambes, 21, from a little theater 
hereabouts. Valentine 's day a subject for 

B e rio u s editorial comment. 
Love is a matter that is norm
ally best left alone by news
paper editors-except in formal • 
engagement and marriage no· 
tices- but these are not normal 
times. 

Facts on Soldier Vote Buried 

Beneath Political Nonsense 
• • • 

RUUl Tobey, the plump 15-year-
old, was pLaying with Curliz-he'd 

Love has assumed a new, 
important aspect. It has the 
power to hold a country to
qether whatever befalla It. 
When we watch the young 
men of our town. returning 
on furlouqh. being greeted 
by their wives at the station. 
or when we see farewells 
when they go back to camp. 
we realize that. 
Th~ valentines that make 

their annual February appear· 
anca in local shops used to be 
mailed down-street to Johnny 
Jones' house, or Mary Smith's. 
Now they go to Italy, Australia, 
India-all the far-away out
posts at which our young men, 
between battles, wait for word 
from home. 

Throughout history. love·let
ters have inspired men to noble 
deeds, and the valentines that 
the army post office will de
liver this month are the love
leiters of a nation. 

Valentines will he cominq 
home. too. Our soldiers aDd 
sailors even in the malt re
mote battle areas somehow 
found or made Christmas 
cards to send home. and U 
last year is any indication. 
they'lI do the same with val
entines. 

Johnny is not going to forget 
Mary; Joe will remember Alice. 
Although our forthright. plain
speaking Yanks are not much 
given 10 poetry, especially the 
high-flown, sentimental type, 
we cannot help but believe that 
eve r y such valentine sent 
home by the men of our armed 
forces repeats, in effect, the 
lines pen~ed long ago by a 
soldier to his sweetheart-

"I could not love thee. 
dear. 10 much 

Loved I not honor more." 

Out-ot·Date Thinking 
The fourth war loan drive is 

in full swing. And nOw is a: 
good time to address a word 
10 the individual whose princi· 
pal motive in buying bonds ;8 
the attainment of future finqp
cial security and a regular in
come from interest paymenta 
on the bonds. The trouble with 
this type of bond buyer is that 
when further purchases be
come inconvenient and no 
longer fit his "investment pro· 
gram." he tends to keep hi-i 
pocket buttoned. He claima 
that he has done his ahare. The 
time is long past for this line of 
thinking. 

Bonds t 0 day must be 
bouqht by Indivlduala In pro
diqious quantities. Patriot· 
ism, not personal pro fit, 
should compel their pur· 
chase. As a matter of fact. 
U we mean what we say In 
qlowinq tribut.. to freedom 
and our proJeuecl wiWDq
neu to make aacrUlcea to 
wiD the war. we ahoulcl be 
qlad to buy bonda reoarcne
of Interest enticement&. 

Unless bond buying. in the 
last analysis. is wholly dicta
ted by the urge to cast our lot 
ao far as possible with the men 
at the front, we can lay no 
claim to being patriotic. 

Our freedom is in deadly 
peril because too many people 
are, working for time and a half 
instead of for victory. The 
fourth war loan campaign is 
an opportunity to turn over a 
Jlew leaf. 

*** JfJfJf • never forgotten her as the reluc
U1nt violin pupil in hill "Four 
Wives." And CUm! FOI.ey, . 9, [mm 
the New York cast of this hit play 
about adolescents, was sliding 
down a bannister in the hall of 
Janie' home to land on a pJllow 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - So much po- Senator Lucas, who claims the 

litical nonsense has been heaped 
upon the soldier vote question, it 
is practically impossible to find 
the soLid facts. 

The administration seems to 
have won a pubHcity conflict on 
the issue. It has managed to build 
up the popular notion that its 
federal measure is a soldier vote 
bill, while the opposition state· 
voting measure would prevent 
soldiers from voting. 

• • • 
The radio and news headllnes 

have belped particularly to 
buJld UP this fallacy originally 
conceived by the radical groups. 
The truth Is no man in public 
life In any quarter would dare 
oppose the rlr:ht of the soldier 
to vote. The only question on 
both sides Is how to make the 
most of It for your side. 

• • • 
What most Republicans fear is 

that War Secr~tary Stimson and 
Navy Secretary Knox will build 
up a fourth term drive for Mr. 
Roosevelt in the army and navy 
and run away with the bulk of 
the 11,000,000 votes involved. 

Stimson and Knox are both Re
publicans, but have allied them
selves to the Roosevelt cause as 
cabinet members and, therefore, 
are personally interested in haVe 
ing tbe president re·elected to 
continue their jobs. The power 
of military officers over the men 
gives great controllina authority 
which well could be exercised in 
Mr. Roosevelt's behalf. 

Apparently what the admInis
tration fears is handling of the 
vote by the states where Repub
lican or anti-administration gov
ernors are in control. 

• • • 
By this Green-Lucas bill, Mr. 

Roosevelt also might save a 
nwnber of Democratic senators 
and congressmen who other
wise could 110t be re-elected. He 
Is supposed to have caUed two 
or three southern senators down 
to the White House and told 
them he must have the bill In 
order to save Senator Barkley, 
his floor leader. 

• • • 
Apparently Kentucky law re

quires a s tat e constitution::!l 
amendment for soldier voting, and 
this could not possibly be enacted 
before November. Thus, under 
the states rights bill, Barkley 
could not possibly get any soldier 
votes, and the recent Kentucky 
elections showed he needs to get 
votes somewhere. 

Neither method provides a sat- , 
isCactory soldier vote system. The 
Roosevelt-endorsed blU, for in
stance, is only a haU-a-vote bJll 
for the soldier. He could ballot 
only for federal officials, not 
state, county, and local offices in 
his own home district. 

• • • 
Furthermore, It does not pro· 

vide a "ballot" except In blank. 
All soldiers know the 'Roosevelt 
name as that of their command
er·in·chlef but few know the . 
names of their senators and 
conrressmen. How many would 
split the ticket In Ohio. for In
stance, and write in the name of 
Taft for senator if confronted 
only by a blank pace? 

• • • 
No doubt more soldiers would 

vote under the Green-Lucas bill 
than under the states rights bill, 
but no one can remote1y guess 
how many. 'However, there is 
likely to be a presidential contest 
on tbe constitutionality of who· 
ever would be elected under that 
bill. 'No losing candidate will ov· 
erlook the legal possibilities. 

A Republican constHutional 
lawyer, Milliken of Colorl\do, con
tends the bill is clearly unconsti· 
tutional on two points (name 
bTanks and voting for candidates 
rafner than electors). The defense 
of leading advocates on this point 
varies from the weak position of 

congress has assumed "war pow
ers" to the stul weaker notion of 
a Republican advocate who said: 

• • • 
"To hell with the c n titu

tion on this q uc lion." 
• • • 

No wond r house Republicans 
laughed at the president's mes
sage asserting his pOSition was 
only that ot "an interested clti· 
zen." The clear, underlying issue 
is whether he will be allowed lib
erties with the soldier vote and 
probably the election. 

The laughter may be short
Uved as the Republicans seem to 
be losing the publicity argument, 
and at least have devised no pop· 
ular means of stopping him. 

II You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • What's getting Tojo, j:\qwn t~ese 

days is the fact that no matter 
what the destination of Jap sup
ply ships may be they nearly al
ways wind up at the some place 
- Davy Jones' Locker. 

! ! 1 
Key West is said to be the only 

out oC camera range. 
Where there are moppels there 

must be a leach r-welfare worker, ' 
and Miss Lois Horne, while Clare 
Foley slid, was slanding by with 
watch in hand, laking notes on the 
minutes and seconds lhe child re
hearsed and worked. Miss Horne 
was celebrating-If you could call 
it that-her 13th annJversary on 
the Warner lot. 

"Thirteen years ago today," she 
said. "My, my! I'd foraotten untH 
someone reminded me." 

Miss Horne obligingly reminJs-
ced a little-about the hordes of 
moppets who have come under her 
rule, from Mary Kornman of the 
old "Our Gang" comedies to her 
present charge, Clare Foley. 

• • • 
But what she reminisced about, 

mostly, was smells-the kind that 
never reach the scr~en. Miss Horne 
dpesn'l like smells. There was the 
Noah's Ark scene for "Green Pas
tures," when the wet camels-udid 
you ever smell a wet camel?"-and 
the wet suits of the gorilla-imper-

WIllcn ONE OF THESE Texas lovelies gets your thought now? Dun· 
nlnger, the Master Mentalist, wafers that most of YilU w1l1 be think
Ing of the same one he Is, when he projects her name durlnr his 
broadcast from Houston via the Blue network on Wedne day, Feb. 2. 
at 8 p. m. These glamour girls, all from the Lone Star state, are Linda 
Darnell and Constance Moore (top), Ann Sheridan In the center, and 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) Gin,er ROfers and Mary Martin (bottom). 

* * * * * * 
frost free city in the U. S. Makes -~;=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~l--~~~~~~~~~~"i-==::;--I it tough Ior the natives when 
tIley try to put the cbill on vlsit- I 

ing relatives. 
! ! ! 

Hitler's storm troopers, despite 
their name, don't seem to do so 
good in RUssian blizzards and Ital
ian cloudbursts. 

! ! ! 
Incidenlally, Italy is said to be 

the first European nation to have 
soap factories. Any Yank plow
ing through Italy's knee·deep mud 
need not be told the reason why. 

! ! ! 
There are 527 muscles in the 

human body and each one of his, 
says Zadok Dumkopl, seems to 
wince at the very thought of clear
ing tbe sidewalk of snow. 

I I I 

Vibrations ~f' su:inged musical 
instruments, according to Facto
graphs, radiate in all directions. 
Too many of them, however, ra
diate over to the neighbors'. 

I ! 1 
Statistics show that there are 

only 600 grizzly bears in the Uni
ted States. "Only 600"?-tbat 
isn't a shortage, that's an over
abundancel-Central Press. 

To the People 
of this Community 

BACKING THB ATIACK 
Men in action with Ibe Uoited 

States Fleet are backing the figbt they 
are _giog with subsllUltiai purchases 
of War Bond •• 

One ship wilb 
the perfect ree
orcl for panicl
pation in tbe 
War Bond pro
gnun is the U SS 
O'lIIItJ(Jl'ilph", 

"ilMllliilli' a survey ship 
operating in the 

combat zOnes. The average alIotmeot 
of the men RrVlng aboard this ves
sel is more than $21.00 monthly. 

A hospital sbip, the USS Tryon, en
gaged in the evacuat ion of wounded 
from the battle zones, chalked up the 
record of 97 per cent participation In 
tbe Bond drive. Again the average 
a1lotmeot aboard the vessel exceed& 
$ 21.00 per month. 

The destroyer USS BII,h.".,,, i. tbe 
vessel wbo$e crew is purchasing bonds 
at the rare of $90,000 annually. Over 
90 per cent of her complement are 
enrolled in the allotment lIrogram. 
The '90,000 figure ' amounts to 19 
per cent of the toul montbJ y payroll 
of the men aboard the BII,h_. Can 
you doiesl~ 

THE EDiTOIl. 

~ ull 
FROM OVll. BOYS 
IN SBRVICE-

910 

Lieu!. Henry Pelzer, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, will 
be interviewed this afternoon ut 
12:45 by Ann Mercer of the WSUI 
staff. A letter from a boy in 
service will be read by Connie 
Middleton. 

LET FREEDOM RING-
"Tbe Freedom of Speech" 

will be presented toni,ht at 
7:30 ou Let Freedom RIIlI, a 
WSUI prolTam produced en· 
tirely hy students of University 
hi,b seh901 In Iowa Olty. This 
pro,ram Is based upon scripts 
prepared by the United. States 
Office of education and Is cor· 
related with the 11th &TIlde 
American Problems cOlll'lie at 
the hl,h school. 

THE SOLDIER 
STUDENT SPEAKS-

An informal discussion by 
members of platoon A-6 of the 
pre-meteorology detachment will 
be presented on WSUI this after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

AMERICAN FORUM 
OF TIlE AIR-

''Do We Need a NaUcmal 
Service Law!" will be debated 
tonight at 8:30 OVM WGN by 
representatives of labor, ,ov· 
emment, housewives alld sol· 
diers. 

Mrs. Ernesta Barlow and 
Warren Atberton. national com· 
mander of tbe American Le,· 
lon, wlll take tile atftrmatlve. 

Rep. Dewey Short of Mis· 
sourl and Robert J . WaH, in
ternational representative of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
wUl uphold the ne,allve. 

SPOTLIGHT B'AND-
Ted Fiori~ and his band will be 

heard U1night at 8:30 over KSO 
and WENR in a broadcast from 
Camp Mackall at Hotfman, N. C. 

MYSTERY THEATER-
"Talent for Murder" will be 

the dramatic sketch presented 
over WHO and WMAQ tonight at 
8 with Geoffrey Barnes as nar· 
rator. 

YOUR RADIO 
INFONIETTA-
"Symphony No. 39 in E Flat 

Major," one of Mozart's last sym· 
phonies, will be played under the 
guest-baton of Russell Bennett to
nIght at 10:30 over WGN. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chape1 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3D-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:55-Serviee Reports 
9-Service tfnUmited 
9:15-Treasury Salute 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News. Tbe Dally lowd 
100Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-L itt I e Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-The SoWier Student Speakll 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4--Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The DaUy Iowan 
6- Dinner HOur Music 
7-United Slates in the 20ti'l 

Century 
7:30- Let Freedom Ring 
8-Beyond Victory- What? 
8:15-lowa Wesleyan Chapel 

}{Qur 
8:4S-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Ked 
WHO (IOU); WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-John W. Vandercook 
8:30- Everything for the Boys 
8:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-J'ohnny Presents 
7:30-A Date with Judy 
8-Mystecy Tbelltllr. 

9:30-Red Skelton 
100Fred Waring 
10:15-Harkness of Wash.lngton 
10:30-Words at War 
ll-War News 
11:05-Roy Shield 
11: 55-News 

l'fflO·Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the PJrates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45--Captain Midnigbt 
7-Ford Program 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-0ut of This World 
G-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles, OPA 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
10:15-George E. Reedy, Com. 

mentator 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Charlie Spivak 
11:30-0ay Claridge 
ll :~5-News 

CBS 

• 

WMT (600); WBBM (?Bt) 

8-1 Love Q Mystery 
6:15-1IIlTrY James 
6!30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7!3O--Judy Canova 
7:55-News 
8-Burns a6d Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
G-Romance 
9:30-Dal'lce Time 
9:45-ConiidentiaJly Yours 
10-News 
10:15- Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Music You Love 
10:45- Fourth War Loan Drive 
Il- News . 
11: 15-Buffalo Presents 
11:30-Jimmy Hill iard 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN· (720) 

" 7-Confidentially Yours 
7:30-PJck and Pat . 
8:15-Bob Ripley 
8:30-Americljn 'Forum 
9:30--san Quentil\ of the Air 
10 :30-~intonjettll._ 

, . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private 
Secrelary-A Key Position," and 
"Forecasting Tomorrow's Job Re
quirements," by Mary Anne Dilley, 
board room, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. University Campus 
Camera club, 314 chemistry build
ing. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Feb. 3 

4 p. m. Information First: "Won
ders of the Earlh," by Prot W . F. 
Loehwing, senate Chamber, Old 
Capitul. 

L. Williamson, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago vs. 
Iowa, field house. 

unday, Feb. 6 
4 p. m. Seahawks' chamber 

music concert, Iowa Union. 
6 p. m . Supper, University cl ub; 

speaker, Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr. 
Monday, Feb. 7 

8 p. m. Humanist society, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday. Feb. 10 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. SOCiety for Experi

mental Biology and Medicine, 
room 179 medlcallaoorato·ry. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Archaic 

Cu Itures following the Glaciers," 
Friday, Feb. 4 by Prof. C. R. Keyes, senate cham-

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, ber, Old Capitol. 
University theater lounge. Saturday, Feb. 12 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Earliest 10 a. m. Women's vocational 
Kno..yn Americans," by Prof. conference, senate chamber, Old 
Charles R. Keyes, senate chambet·, Capitol. 
Old Capitol. 2 p. m. Lincoln's day brid~ , 

Saturday. Feb. 5 University club. 
10 a. m. Wom n's vocational 9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, Ol·t gal. 

conference; guest speaker, Mary lel'Y. 

(For information regardln, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULJ: 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
F.iday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Sllturday- 11 to 3. 

f
Roberts graduate r e 11 0 w s hip s 
shou ld be made belore Feb. 15 at 
the office or Dean Harry K. New· 
burn of the college of liberal arl.!. 
Direct applications may be seht 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia uniVersity, New York. 

DEAN HAltRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts 

DEGREE CANDIDATES ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSIIU'S All students who expect ttl re

C. ceive a degree or certificale /It 
------------- the April 23 convocation should 

make formal appUcntlon at Once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I, University hali. 

ltARRY G. HARlOES 
Registrar 

NATIONAL DISCUSSION 
CONTEST 

The preliminary contest of the 
national di scussion on inter-Am
erican affairs will be held Tues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. Those who are In· 
terested may inquire at room i1, 
SchaeUer hall [01' [urUler i nfor
mution. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAlRD 

Apples were brought to Amer· 
ica by early French, Dutch and 
English settlers. 

John Selby's Literary Guidepost 
John Selby Reviews Book on Tchaikovsky, 

One by Stanley Johnston 
By JOliN tiELBY 

"Tchaikovsky," by Herbert Wein
stock, (Knopf; $5). 

+keen, and his writing is a very relll 
joy. 

Hel'bert Weinstock's "Tchaikov
sky" is another t.riumph or thc 
tell-It-all school oC biography. 
That is, MI'. Weinstock's method is 
to begin at the beginning and pro
ceed chronologically ancl without 
confUSing flashbacks to the end, 
including a ll the relevant detail in 
its propel' place. 

Tchaikovsky is still the most 
popular Russian composer. There 
is a Moussol'gsky cult and a Shos
takovich ,cult abd son on-it never 
has been necessary to have a 
Tchaikovsky cull, because that 
composer spoke directly to his 
audiences from the beginning. At 
first, as Mr. Weinstock points out, 
the audiences did not heal' him. 
The speech was direct, neverthe
less. 

The gteat Russian was a 
straDJ'e roan. He disliked any 
sort of intimacy with women. 
and fou,ht his homosexuaUb 
unsucces lully. lIe was mercuriC, 
happy wh n his work went well, 
and almost on the verge of sui. 
cide when It failed. rus marri· 
a.e was tupld to begin with, 
and traclc in outcome-only 
Tchaikovsky would be trapped 
by a woman as unbalaneed 'lla 
himself, and in addition a wom
an wholly without gifts or prln. 
clples. Alld there Is the further 
and amaslllK fact of his Ion .. , 
Ion, correspondcnce with Mme. 
von Meck, from whom he I.ook 
r:reat sums of money, and with 
whom he shared his emotional 
life for many years without ever 
meetln, h~. 
Tchaikovsky's j ndustry was tIt

ful, but enormous. What he really 
disliked wa ' routine, and his years 
at Nokolay Rubinslein's conserva
lory in Moscow were years of suf
fering. He hat! a gift lor friend
ship, nev~rlheless, although these 
friendships (alltl especia lly the 
erotic 11l1eli) "hanged rapidly. Like 
most shy peopil.!, he was also slub
born at times; he was inclined to 
value his lIItest composition high
est, and yet he usually al'rived 
eveotUQ lly at a just estimate. 

Obviously, the temptation to 
over·emphusize the curious filets 
of Tchaikovsky's life would be 
grea t, as would Ule temptation to 
gloss ovel' some others. MI'. Wein
stock has kepl his balance per
fectly, his musical judgment is 

• 

"The Grim Reapers," by Stanley 
Johnston (Dutton; $2.75). 

Stanley Johnston's "The Grim 
Reapers" ls in the tradition of his 
earlier "Queen of the Flat-tops." 
And it also is an account of our 
Pacific war in term~ ot one unit 
therein. The method has the ad· 
vantage of immediacy and per· I 
sonal approach and, as Mr. John· 
ston knows, the disadvantage of 
limited perspective. In effect, "The 
Grim Reapers" is one piece in the 
great jig-saw puzzle that eventu· 
ally will be completed with the 
defeat of Japan. 

Tbe book be,lns with the 
Coral sea, and ends with Guad· 
aleana\. Before the Coral sea ea· 
,agement, Lieut. Comdr. James 
H. Flatley had beel). ordered to 
detach himself from the treel 
and proceed to the west Coalt 
to form a new lI,hter squadron 
with the romantic name VF-II. 
But he smelll!d action, aqd wu 
permitted to dlliay his depart_ 
lonl' enou,h to take his pari ID 
our first victory over t.h1l J .... 
BJs life also was spared by Ids 
desire to fl,ht, for the tanker ~ 
and his com.,-nlolUJ would ba." 
used for the flm lef of tlat\r 
journey home was aUacked ~ 
sunk. 

Eventually Fl atley began a8ll8lll
ling his squadron. He wos IIlv~n 
some veterans from the Lexlni
ton and the Yorktown, as well as 
some green material :fresh frO[Il . 
training. But he had what was 
necessary to mould his materjel 
into a deadly unit, and he did it: 
By char1l!e tbe squadron took tile 
name of "The GJ1m Reopers," IlId 
chose as its unofficial insignia a 
picture of a skeillton wieldllll a 
scythe. It turned out a perfect rIP
resentation of 'VF-10's function. 

Much tbe beat part of the lIcMk 
has to do with the way In whilll ' 
the men of VP-IO wor.ked W'., 
a-ether. You hlWe the feeltur. of 
n:villl with them, and of JII01IIII' 
IIlJ wUh them whelJ a me ........ 
fatls to rMum. M.oM excltlar."" I 
me, was tbe enpp_nt wldllll 
threw the Ja... baok from Mtf· 
way, aJId. of ClO1II"IIe frolD'.w 
proJeeted l.ncHbn·11I tbe ...... 
lanl ........ 
Mr. Johnston ends hi, book with 

Flatley bracketed by our own aclJ
ack at quadalcanal, put ",f.1Y 
thread ing hiB way out. It malt" 
a proper end to a book at tlirillL 

of the 
by Mrs. J: 
afternoon I 

rooms of tJ 
, Other hi 
inclUde tat 
and lOngs I 
IUra." 
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first Competition 
In Discussion Contest 
To Be Held Feb. 8 

Iowa Representatives 
For National Meeting 
To Be Picked Feb. 10 

New Lecturer 
In French 
Arrives Here 

Pro!. Henri Barzun, who ar-

Band Benefit Planned 
By Woman's Club 

For Thursday Night 

A bond benefit will be held 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Iowa 
City Woman's clubrooms in the 
Community building. The enter
taInment will be sponsored by the 
Woman's club, with proceeds go
ing towards the purchase of war 
bonds. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

ELIZABETH 
COOK 

ENGAGED 

Marjorie Schenck, 
George Dane to Wed 

Historical Society 
Cataloging Library 

In Schaeffer Hall 

The State Historical society is 
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New Radio Series, 
Dedicated to Peace, 
Announces Speakers 

"The Crusade for a New World 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, cataloging the 91,695 titles which 
1123 E. College street. announce .comprise its library in SchaeHer 
the engagement and approaching hall. About one-third of the 28,
marriage of their daughter, Mar- 700 pamphlets and 62.995 volumes Order." a new WSUI series of 
jorie, to Lieut. George R. Dane, deal directly with Iowa. dramatizations. speake r san d 
son of Capt. and Mrs. H. J. Dane Th k d th d' t · e war , un er e Irec Ion choral music, will be heard each 
01 Iowa City. D J P BI Ie, I'b 

The preliminary contest to se- rived here yesterday, has been 
leel two Iowa representatives for apPOinted visiting lecturer in 

Marjorie Holbert, a student in 
the University of Iowa, will speak 
to the group on her experiences in 
Paris during the time of the Ger
man occupation of France. 

of r. ean . ac I rary as- Monday at 3 : 1~ . Miss Schenck, a graduate of . t . ts t h . i " socia e, COIlSIS a C angmg rom The new series I'S offered by the Iowa City high school. attended th De l'(j ti t th t 
e wey c assl ca on 0 a institute of oral and visual educa-

the national discussion contest on 
inter-American affairs will be 
heid Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. 
in room 7, SchaeHer ha 11, accord
inI to Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department. 

The final contest will be held 
feb. 10 with a maxImum of eight 
rontestants. Following the speech
es an open forum discussion will 
be held which will include both 
the contestants and the audience. 

The two high-ranking debaters 
will then be selected for the reg
ional contest at Northwestern UDl
versity March 31. The north cen
tral region includes the Universi
ties of Iowa, IllinOiS, Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Wisconsin. 

A committee of judges will se
leet the eight best speech manu
scripts from each of the six re
gions. Represen ts Ii ves chosen to 
particIpate in the regional con
tests will receive s certificate of 
achievement, s i g ned by Pres. 
George F. Zook of the American 
councii on education, and Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, coordinator of 
Inter-American affairs. 

The national final contest will 
be held in April in New York 
City and will be broadcast on a 
national nelwork. Winners will 
receive an award of $5 for study 
and travel in Mexico during the 
summer of 1944. 

In the preliminary rounds each 
contestant will present a seven
minute speech on "The Bases for 
Permanent Cooperation among the 
American Republics." Further in
formation may be secured from 
Professor B air d in room 11, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Forecast For 

French in the Romance languag
es department to replace the late 
Dr. Albert Schinz. 

Professor Barzun will teach a 
course in French poetry and will 
be in charge of pronunciation, 
composition and styllstics classes. 
He will also present a broadcast 
of French literature on WSUI 
every Monday at 4 p. m. 

Born in Gren.>ble, France, Pro-

Janet Rogers, a stUdent in the 
University elementary school, will 
play two violin selections. They 
will be the "First Movement of the 
Second Pupil's Concerto" (Feitz) 
and "Rosary" (Nevin) . Rosemary 
Harmeier, a St. Mary's high school 
student, w1l1 do a Russian dance 
and ballet. 

fessor Barzun received his educa· S . 
tion at the U11:iver~ity of Grenoble cholarshlp Awards 
and at the UDlverslly of Paris. He. 

came to the United States as an M d b T' D It 
instructor in French at LehiRh a e Y fI- e S 
university. Receiving his Doctor 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagement and approachIng 
marriage of Elizabeth Cook, daughter of Mrs. Carleton Harris Cook 
and the late Carleton Cook of Glenwood, to Lieut. William Robert of Philosophy degree from Ford

ham university in 1926, he tau,ht 
in the graduate school there and 
was at the same tlme head of the 
department of French at New 
Rochelle College tor Women at 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Professor Barzun is a member 
of the Modern Languages associa
tion, the American Association of 
University Professors and the So
ciete des Professeurs Francais. He 
Is a well-known lecturer and has 
had numerous articles published 
on the literature and history l)f 
France. 

His son, Jacques Barzun, is the 
aulhor of "Race and Modern Su
perstition." "Darwin, Marx and 
Wagner" and "Romantlcism of the 
Modern Ego." 

Commencement Address 
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his

tory department spoke to a class 
of 145 graduates of the Davenport 
high school Friday night at the 
mid-year' commencement In Dav
enport. 

Three members of Delta Delta Mueller, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. Mueller ot Davenport. Miss 
Delta sorority were presented with I Cook, a junior at the University of Iowa, is aHWated with Pi Bela 
awards for outstanding scholar- Phi sorority. Lieutenant MueLler was graduated from the University 
s~ip at the annual T~i Delt Alliance of Iowa last April. He was a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. The 
dmner last night Ln the chapter wedding will take place Feb. 19 in the First Congregational church 
house. in Iowa City. Mary Osborne, A2 ot Ottumwa, ____________________ _ 
received honors as the pledge with 
the highest scholarship. Outstand
ing active award went to Patricia 
Trachsel, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Patricianne Baldridge, A4 of Iowa 
City, received honors for having 
shown the highest improvement. 
Mrs. Chan Coulter, president of 
the Iowa City Tri Delt Alumnae 
association, made the awards . 

A buflet dinner preceded the 
program. Decorations featured a 
green and silver color scheme with 
green tapers. The entertainment 
included Tri Delt songs sung by 
Janice Tatum, A3 of Nora Sprmgs, 
and a skit by the new ini tiates. 

Gamma Phi's 
Initiate 12 

Gamma Phi BetD sorority an
nounces the initiation of 12 UDl
versity women whiCh look placa 
Sunday in the chapter house. 

Initiates are Jean Donohue, A2 
of Iowa City; Marianne Malloy, 
A2 of Kansas City, Mo.; Ruth 
Knight, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Vir-
gInia Harover Cass, A4 at Cedar 

Rabbi Klaperman Speaks Rapids; Patricia Jensen, A2 of 
Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman of Webster City; Joan Chance, A3 

the school ot religion has returned of Redfield. 

Presbyterian Group 
To Hold Potluck Lunch 

The Jones circle ot the First 
Presbyterian church will hold a 
potluck luncheon in the church 
parlors tomorrow at 1 o'clock tor 
the Women's aSSOCiation of the 
church. 

'A patriotic theme will be fea
tured and a special table will be set 
for lhose who have immediate 
relatives in the service. 

Table hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ethel Miller, assisted by Mrs. A. M. 
Winters; Mrs. L. C. Jones, assisted 
by Mrs. W. E. Bochkentheln; Mrs. 
Frank Danner. assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Tharp and Mrs. Robert Breese, 
assistcd by Mrs. H. B. Newcomb. 

Brown's commerce college and tor f th L'b r C Th o e I rary 0 ongress. e tion in cooperation with the Boston the past year has been employed t h b d ted be new sys em as een a op - university radio insti tute. as a stenoerapher [or the Larew ' t . det l' led d t cause I IS more a an ye This program is dedicated to 
company. the numbers are shorter. the establishment of a just, lasting 

Lieutenant Dane was graduated Th Lib I C I' e rary 0 ongross c assl- and universal peace after an allied irorn Shattuck Military academy (j ti b ' ·th I tt th ca on egms WI a e er ra er VI·ctory. Among those on the pro-and attended the University or th b Th t an anum er. e arrangemen gram are Prot. Kennelh Bartlt'tt, Iowa before he enlisted In the · h ·th mi ' f 
IS t e same, WI a xlmum 0 director of the radio workshop at army. He is a member of Sigma f be a ca d 0 the our num rs on r r on Syracuse univerS1\y, with his topic, Chi, SOCial, and Pi Tau Sigma, b k 

00 cover. "Youth Speaks .. ·• G. Bromley honorary mechanical engineering, Th t . good fo l'b a . e sys em IS r I r nes Oxnam, resident bishop in the fraternities. Lieutenant Dane is th t h b ks ' f ' Id a ave many 00 IJl one Ie Boston area of the Methodist 
now stationed at Camp Shelby. because they can be divided into 
Miss., and he was recently pro- smaller sections that would all church, who will discuss "00 the 
moted to the rank of first lieu- . March to Complete Victory." 

come under one m the Dewey Branch Rickey, president of the 
tenant. classification. 

The wedding will take place the I II d ' I' t Brooklyn Dodgers, "The World 
Eventually a u IC lOnary ca - Needs an Umpire .. ·• Dr. Umphrey 

latter part of February. I g r thors book titl d a 0 0 au , es an Lee. president of Southern Meth-
subject entries filed In one alpha- odist university in Dallas, Texas, 
bet will be completed for the use "Crepe on the Door" ; Dorothy Mc
of those doing research in the field Connell, editor of "World Outlook," Death of Graduale, 

Son Announced Here of Iowa history. "Women Enlist." 

I 
Sen. Alben Barkley of Kentucky, 

Featured in Magazine "statesmen Have an Obligation" 
Word has been received here of Sidney Garfield, who received and Wendell Willkie, author of 

the death of a University of Iowa an M.D. degree from the univer- I"One World," "Forerunners of a 
gradate, Judge John Klinker of slty.ln 1928, is featured In"an artl- New World." 
Denison. and his son, Lieut. Nor- cle In a "recent Issue of Modern --------
man Kllnker, who also attended . Industry magazine. He Is direc
the university. I tor of ~e Henry Kaiser hospital 

Lieutenant Klinker was killed foundlltlOn on the west coast, 
in action with the United States where hospItalization for men in 
army in Itllly Hla father died soon I industry has been organized. The 
after he received the news of hIs artIcle, "Keeping Workers at 
son's death. Work for Seven Cents a Day," ex-

Judge Klioker received his plains the work ot the Industrial 
bachelor of philosophy degree doctor. 
from the univerSity in 1900 and --------
his L . L. B. degree in 1901. His Mrs. Pownall to Talk 
son attended the university frorn 
1936 to 1938. 

. 

'(Iub Noles' 
* * * • BADMINTON CLUB • 

"Fraternity Values in Lite" wi:1 
be discussed by Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
when she speaks before the Pan
Hellenic society. JennIe Evans. 
A4 ot Ames, is in charge ot pro
gram arrangements. 

LECTURE TODAY 

Soldiers Will Speak 
On 'Our War Aims' 

"Our War Aims" will be pre
sented by members of platoon A-6 
of the pre-meteorology detach
ment this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
on WSUl's "The Soldier Student 
Speaks," an informal discussion 
program. 

P artici pating ore Pvt. Heyward 
C. Bellamy, Pvt. William A. Boy
lan, Pvt. Albert E. Goss, Pvt. 
Barton H. Greenberg and Pvt. 
Roger E. Morris. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Secr.tarial Cours. far 

COllEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATIS 
A thorough, infensive, secretlri.l 
course - 1I .. ';n8 February, July, 
October. Reaislntion oow open. 

·Iowa (ity (Iubs 

from Sioux City where he spoke Mary Ann Lawton, At of Bent
at the Shaare Zion synagogue. I on Harbor, MIch.; Bonnie Lochrie, 
He presented a lecture Friday A3 of Osceola; Hope Ann Hea. A2 
night on "The Attitudes of College of Mason City; Rose Day, A2 or 
Students Toward Jewish Life" and Mason City; Mary Grcgg, Al of 
a sermon Saturday morning en- Sioux Falls, S. Dak., and Mary 
titled "Modern Trends in Jewish Lu Hove, Al or Sioux Falls, S. 
Life." Dak. 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority Announces Officers; 
Presents Scholarship Bracelet at Dinner 

Members are asked to bring 
their own table servIce, sand
wiches, and a covered dish. There 
will be an additional charge or 
25 cents. 

A rcgul I' meeting will be held 
aIter the luncheon. The devotions 
will be ,iven by Mrs. W. M. Fowler 
and Mrs. E. K. Mapes will give a 
preliminary review of, "Strong us 
the People" (Emily Parker Simon). 
The book concerns national mis
sions and wl11 be studied by the 
group later In the month. 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and ThUrsday at 4. p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished b, 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Presldeni 

"The Private ecrdary - a 
Key Po !tlon" and "Foreca t
Inr Tomorrow's Job Require
ments" will be dlscu ed by 
Mary Ann Dilley thI afternoon 
at " o'clock in the board room 
of Old Capitol. 

MIss Dilley i a member ot 
the faculty and placement de
partment of Katherine Gibbs 
school In Boston. 

* 1t • ..,I .. da" Ind enning school 
throulJbout tbe yur. Catal08. 

A SCHoOt Of 'IJSIHESS 
I'fIfI'U.ED '1 COUEGf MEH AHa wo_ 

* * * CHAPERONS' CLUB 
The Chaperons' club wlll meet 

In Ihe Sigma Delta Tau chapter 
house this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
Members of the Civic Newcomers 

club will meet at 1:30 p. m. today 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company clubrooms. Hostesses 
lor the meetlng are Mrs. John L. 
Broomall and Mrs. Allan Dickie. 

Any newcomers interested in at
tending this meeting are asked to 
contact Mrs. F. J. Havlicek. 

IOWA CITY P. T. A. COUNCIL 
Mrs. J . Phil Cady, president, 

urges all Iowa City P. T. A. presi
dents, committee chajrmen and 
school representatives to attend 
the monthly meeting of the P. T. 
A. council this evening at 7:30 in 
the Community building. There 

• will be a n important business 
meeting. 

UNivERSITY CLUB 
University club members will 

meet In the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union at 10 o'clock this morning 
10 do public library work. At noon 
a sack lunch will be served. and 
a Red Cross kensington will be 
featured at 2 o'clock this after-

• noon. 
Mrs. Ernest Horn will read the 

musical play "Oklahoma" and play 
the recordings from the show. 
Mrs. Howard Beye is in charge 
of arrangements. and she will be 
assIsted by Mrs. Emil Vitschi. In 
charge of the tea are Mrs. Luke 
Zech, Mrs. Ernest Horn and Mrs. 
a. M. Schwyhart. 

Members are asked to bring 
their sewinlfo equipmen t and yarn 
tor the afghans. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
ROME DEPARTMENT 

"The Home of Tomorrow" will 
be the topic 01 a talk given to 
members of the home department 
ot the Iowa City Woman's club 
by Mrs. David D. Nicholson this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the club
rooms ot the COmmunity building. 

Other highlights of the program 
include tablegrams, group singing, 
and songs by the "Happy Harmon
izers.1I 

LA COTERIE 
A luncheon in the Mad Halter 

t~a room wi II precede lhe genera] 
buatness meeting of La Cote1'ie 
today. The ses~ion wil l begin at 
2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
James Wick, 440 Grand avenue. 

lira. Arthu r Klaffenbach will 
review "Journey in the Dark" 
(Martin Flavin). . 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
CRutCH LADIES AID 

A regular business meeUng of 

La
the St. Paul's Lutheran church 

dies aid will be held in the 
COIincU rooms of the chapel at 8 
o'c:IClCk tonight. 

4LnUSA OLUB 
The Altrusa club luncheon will 
~ place tomorrow at 12 M. In 
NIt JeUersoo hotel. 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * GAMDIA PHI BETA 
ALUMNAE CLUB 

At an annual formal dinner 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan Sunday honoring the new initiates 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae club of .Alpha Xl Delta sor~rity the 

licity chairman, and Marcella 
Warner, Al of Davenport, pledge 
trainer. 

Nineteen Initiate n t a business meeting in her home ~:~ers for the
d 

forthcomIng lerm 
t mo e 'ng t 8 0' lock r announce. 
o rr~w e:-r m a . c '1 They are PatrIcia Paul, A3 of Nineteen pledges who were ini

Members Will continue With the Sioux CI·ty eSI·dent· D r th tiated Sunday are Maxine Bow-Red Cross work. ,pr ,0 0 y 
' Stone, A3 of Hawarden, vlce- man, A1 of Marshalltown; Doro-

JESSAMINE CHAPTER NO. 135, presid~n~; Emma ~u Hest?n, A3 thy Gene Brown, At of Bethany. 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR of FaIrfield. recordmg secretary; Mo. ; Martha Burney; Dorothy 

Members of the Jessamine chap- Chl~ Ann Schutte, Al of St. Louise BUI'tls, A2 of Mt. Harri s. 
tel' No. 135 of the Order of the LOUIS, corresponding secretary. Col.; Joyce Cord, Al of Red Oak; 
Eastern Star will meet tomorrow . Helen Libal, C3 of Cedar Rap- Dorothy Greer, A2 of Aledo. I1t1 
night at 8 o'clock in the Masonic Ids, treasurer; Doris Ruth Ho~se. Emma Lou Heston; Islea Beth 
temple. The social hour will be C3 of Web s t e.r CIty, asslst- Hope; Doris Ruth House; Jean 
in charge of Mrs. Avis Hunter and ant treasure~; Elame M~rrlam, Al Mc~adden, . A3 of Oska~oosa; 
her committee of Iowa CIty, chaplam; Eileen Elarne MerrIam; Eleanor Nlssen, 

• J)oerres, A2 of Lone Tree, mar- Al of Walnut; Diane Rayner, At 

PLYMOUTH CIRCLE OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

A one o'clock luncheon will be 
held by members of Plymouth 
circle of Congregational church 
tomorrow afternoon in the church. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Har
old Schuppert, Mrs. Roy Bartholo
mew, Mrs. James Waery and Mrs. 
Merton Tudor. A business meeting 
wlll succeed the luncheon. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Johnston, 2410. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
The regular business meetin, ot 

the Royal Neighbors will be held 
at the K; P. hall tomorrow ni,ht at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. Harold Westcotl 
will have charge of the meeting. 

ST. KATHERINE'S GUILD 
AUXILIARY I 

Father Fred W. Putnam Willi 
give an address preceding the 
regular business meeting of St. 
Katherine's Guild auxiliary of 
Trinity Episcopal church tomorrow 
at one o'clock in the parish house. 

FRIENDSHIP CDlCLE OF 
KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 E. 
Washington street, will be hostess 
to members ot Friendship circle 
of King's Daullhters when they 
meet in her home Thursday at 
10:30 a. m. The ladies will continue 
sewing for the convalescent home. 

WE'~SH MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Mrs. R. E. Roberts, route 4, will 

bc hostess to the Welsh Missionary 
society at a meeting Thursday at 
10 a. m. in her home. Members 
will work on quills donated by 
Mrs. C. L . Zager. 

A picnic dinnel' will be held at 
noon and everyone balked ,to I 
bring her own table service. After 
the dinner, a business meetin, will 
be held. The program speaker will 
be Mrs. H. A. Fry who will speak 
on "Cht'istlan Patterns." 

ZION LUTifERAN 
LADIES AID SOCIETY 

A regular business meeUn, ' of 
the Zion Lutheran Ladies AId so
ciety will be held at the church 
parlors Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 
Serving on' the committee will be 
Mrs. Ida Arrnstrolll, Mn. C. How
ard and Mr$. a. J, LtI<:IDIl, 

shal; Joan Remley, A2 of Web-I of Lone Tree; Mary Sass; Chloe 
ster City, historian. Ann Schutte; Margaret Spann; 

Marilyn Hade, A2 of Ft. Madi- Marjorie Waldorf ; Nona J e an 
son, journal correspondent: Shir- Wanberg, and Marcella Warner. 
ley Braucht, AS of Joy, 111., rush- Awards GIven 
in, chairman; Margaret Spann, During lhe dinner, which was 
A2 of Chicago, assistant rushing given in the chapter house by the 
chairman; Nona Jean Wanberg, active members, Martha Burney 
Al of Schaller, house manager: received the scholarship bracelet 
Marjorie Waldorf, A3 of Peru, Ill., for having the highest grade point 
social chairman: Mary Sass, A3 in the pledge class. Chloe Ann 
of Streator, Ill., scholarship chalr- Schutte was awarded the jeweled 
man: Martha Burney. Al of Iowa guard [or being the most oUl
City, activities chairman; Islea I standing member of the p led g c 
Beth Hope, Al of Chicago, pub- class. 

NIW.n aclumNG drive of the Women'l Army Corps I. aImed at 
fornalnc WAC comp.nl .. dedlcated to Ule NUl·domlnated . but ''un
COIlquerable" nationa of l:urope. rtrat recruit for the IlhIt of luctt 
comp.nl-. that dadieat.ed to Poland ... Wanda YucknleW\ca. Dreaed.' 
1ft II&Uve PoII8h oc.tume. above, Ibe tak .. the WAC caUl In front of 
It!': Lfl'rtl Btp " fbYtd!lp~ (-~ - - -/r.tu".tionll) 

Mrs. Henry Linder is general 
chairman of the luncheon, on the 
reception committee are Mrs 
Robert Wilson and Mrs. Wilbur 
S. Benham. 

Mrs. Emmett Ashcraft, Mrs. 
Warren Randolph and Mrs. J. W. 
McKay compose the kitchen com
mittee. 

'U. S. and You' Group 
Plans Informal Tea 

In 'V' Rooms Today 
"Modern China and Its Culture" 

will be discussed this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fan of Wheaton, Ill., at an informal 
tea held by the "U. S. and You" 
group of th Y. W. C A. and Y. M. 
C. A. in the rooms of Iowa Union. 

Hostesses will be Helen Judt, 
Al of Aurora. Ill.; Catherine Ree
ves, Al of Denver, Col., and 
Martha Lodwick. A2 01 Centerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fan came to the 
United States from China five 
years ago and graduated Irom 
Wheaton college in Wheaton, Ill. 
They are now doing graduate work 
at the University of Iowa. 

Officers Elected 
Paul Fan, G of China. was 

named president in an election 
heLd by the Cosmopolitan club 
Sunday. Other officers elected 

I were E. Leonida Saavedra, E2 of 
Panama, vice-president; Julie J en
sen, U of Eldora, secretary, and 
Norma Ems, Pl of Savageton, 
Wyo., treasurer. 

UNIVERSITY 
CAMERA CLUB 

Gordon Kent, assistant univer
sity photographer, wlll lecture on 
mounting prints and the use of 
film at the University Camera 
club meeting Tuesday, Feb. 1. 
Members may bring prints for 
judging. The meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. In room 314, chem
istry building. 

CHARLES CRIST 
PresIdent 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col

lege of education will speak at a 
meeting of Pi Lambda Theta 
Wednesday, Feb. 2, in room 224 
of the university elementary 
school. The title of Professor 
Lindquist's speech will be "Eval
uation of Educational Experiences 
in the Armed Forces." Educators 
of the city school system will be 
guests. 

BTA SIGMA PHI 
The initiation scheduled for 

new members of Eta Sigma Phi 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White at 8 o'clock 
Monday night has been postponed. 
Members will be notified of the 
exact da teo 

EDWARD VORBA 
Presldenl 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

A weekly hall-hour service of 
Christian Science organization will 
be held Wednesday, February 2, 
at 7 p. m., in room 110, Schae1!er 
halL 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
l'relldent 

University Symphony Gro~p 
To Play in Union Tomorrow 

fourth University Sym- be "Symphony No.8 in C Major" 
orchestra concert of t h c (Franz Schubert), noted [or its 

season will be given tomorrow melodic themes. A contemporary 
night a t 8 o'clock in the main musician has described the last 
lounge of Iowa Union. Prof. 'Phll- two movements of the symphony 
ip G. Clapp will lead the group as depicting riding down the 
in a program of request numbers, milky way on a comet. 
including music by Mendelssohn, Schubert finished the symphony 
Ravel and Schubert. only a few months before his 

The evening's concert will begi:! aeath. The work received Its 
with a symphonic poem, "Heb- first performance in Vienna In 
rides Overture" (Mendelssohn), 1828 and was published as the 
written when tile composer visited seventh of his symphonies. Many 
Fingal's cave on the coast of years later the manuscript of the 
Scotland. The music suggests the ~'Un'flnlshed Symphony" wa 1'1 
sea, rocks, sky and winds in a I found In a private library and was 
somewhat modern orchestration. published as No.8. 

Ravel'. "Mother Goow Suite" Historians have discovered 
wID also be featured In UJe con- tbat Sebubert w .. world-. on 
ceet. Solo parts for almoIi every the "Unfinished Symphony" be-
Instrumeni In UJe orchestra are fore &be comllC*JtIon 01 UJe 
In.cluded In the lalte. In "A Symphony In C Major." All a 
Conversatfon between Beauty resall the "UnflnJabed Sym-
and UJe Beast" UJe contrabu· phollT" Is aceeplecl as number 
IlOOII """ Impersonaie Ibe beast. Mven and UJe "Snaphony In C 
wbUe In "Hop o· My Thumb" maJor" u number e'-hL 
UJe birds wUl be )IOI1rayed by Free tickets for the concert are 
UJe naie, piccolo and violins. aVlilable at the desk in low II 
Concludlni the prol1'am w I J J Union. 

THE GREGG COLLIO. 
PruJd.nt, John Rob.rt Gregg, 5.C.0. 

Ok.clor, Poul M. ralf M,J... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. R. lie", .. An. T ....... : STAt. til' CIII ....... 

Now the WAC 
offers these 

3 new opportunities 

1. Now - you can choose your job! 
If rl. already have traininll in a Special kind of work, would 
you like todoitin the Army? Now, when you join the Women's 
Army Corps, you can request a job that uses your skill. 

If you haven't a special skill. the WAC will train you. And 
what you learn will be useful the rest of your life. 

2. Now - you can choose your branch of service! 
Naw, when you join the WAC, you can decide whether you 
want to terve with the Army Ground Forces, the Army Air 
Forces, or the Army Service Forces. 

J. Now-you can choose your station! 
" ,. WIlt to be stationed near your home (so you can let 
there on a weekend pau), or if you want to be at a particular 
Army poet in the aection of the country where you now live
you can make your request when you join the WAC. 

TODAY -iet complete informa· SO years of ale, without children 
don about these important new under 14-gotodaytoyourncar-
opportunitiel. elt U.S. Army Recruitina StA-

F"md out about the 239 typeI lion. (Your local poet office win 
of jobe Wacs do, the placet they give you the addreu.) Or write: 
RIVe, theirinterestinalife.Learn The Adjutant General. U. S. 
why Wacs areneedecl now more Army. Attention: RecruitiDc. 
than ever. Induction Section, 4415 Muni· 

Iryou're 20 or over and under tions Bldg. , Walhinaton 25, D.C. 

THE AfMflf NEEDS WA(S ••• ), 
THE WAC NEEDS YOUI 



PAQ! FOn 

Iowa faces Tough Foe in Chicago Five 
This Saturday Night in Home Fieldhouse : 

Iowa Now Among 
Big Ten Leaders; 
Ives, Danner Star 

Chicago. loser of 44 straight Big 
Ten basketball games and without 
a win since Feb. 19. 1940. is th~ 
opponenl oC the unbealen Univer
sity of Iowa quintet in the !Ielll
house Saturday evening. 

Winner of 11 straight games. 
six of which were with conference 
foes. and sharer of the league lead, 
the Hawkeyes were warned yes
terday by Coach "Pop .. Harrison 
to forget any complacency. 

They Did It BeCore 
"Maroons twice ended long los

ing streaks at Jowa's expense. 
They had lost 33 straight be'!ore 
beating Hawk's :1 t Iowa Cily in 
1938 and in HI35 their win 
snapped a 14-game losing stt'ing." 
Coach Harrison said. 

Pointing out that Chicago plays 
a fighting game and has two good 
scorers in Louis Deitelbaum. cen
ter; and Fred DeGraw. forward, 
Harrison said he will gear the 
team to playas if lhey were meet
ing a quintet with a good record . 

"Those Chicago boys will lake 
it out on some team sometime
they will have a hot night--and a 
confident favorite will get a bi~ 
jolt. We can't let that happen 
here Saturday." Harrison declared. [ 

Ives Breaks ntarks 
The heavy scoring of Dick Ives. 

who broke two Iowa records with 
his 2/1 points Saturday against 
1 ndi;Jn;l. .il;lS boosied his tolal t,) 
202 for 11 games, for an 18 4/ 11 
average. In conference games, 
Dave Dann r has a nBl'row lead, 
93 to Ives' 91. Danner has 156 rOl'1 
all games, an ave1'lilge of 14 2/ 11. 

ARMY BOUND 

RuDy 
YORK 1 O(;-(Ia:)I1' 

1I6EK'S'SL.\JGGE~ ~ACW6' 
,,",P\JC1ION ,¥o -(!-Ie 
AK'Meo f'Or?ces 

• • By Jack Sords 

Iowa's learn now has an average I 
of 53 poinls per game to oppon- WI. 
ents' 35 1/5. The tt:am average for 0 vermes 
conference games IS 46 1/3 to 40. Open 

, 44 Track Season 
It eviews 

Giants Squad; 
'Much Better' 

Forwards Tie for Third 
Both Danner and Ives are now 

well up in the conference scoring 
race with 91 .points in 6 games. 
This places the Hawkeye forward 
wall in a tie for third honors 
throughout the league. lves, in his 
28-point scoring burst lasl Satur
day night came within 2 field 

Bob Ufer to Battle 
With Cream of Crop 
In Invitation Meet 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
goals of tying Andy Phillips' all- ANN ARBOR. Mich.-Michi
time Big Ten record of 16 in one gan's 1944 track team will open 
night. its campaign Cor indoor honors York Gi ants celebrated manager 

8IG TEN CONFER-EN E 
STANDINGS Feb. 5 in the Millrose Games at Mel Ott's midwinter visit yester-

W L Pct. New York where the Wolverine day by signing Il new outfielder 
Iowa .................. 6 0 1.000 two-mile relay team will be after for him to lry out next spring. 
Purdue 6 0 1.000 a second stl'uight title and Bob And Ott, after reviewing the Giant 
Northwestern 4 0 1.000 roster. decided that the club is 
Ohio State ....... 5 1 .833 Ufer will bllltlc it out with th~ 
Wisconsin ..... 4 2 .667 cream of Lhe field in un invi Lu- better off nO\\l than it was at any 
Illinois ................ 2 4 .333 Lional GOO-yard run. time last season. 
Michigan ............ 1 7 .125 Dual meets here with Western The new Giant is Daniel Gar-
Chicago .............. 0 4 .000 Michigan and Notre Dame on Feb. dellll. a 22-year-old New Yorker 
Indiana ................ 0 5 .000 who has played in a local ship-
Mlnnesola .......... 0 5 .000 12 and 19 and a tt'iangular at yards league for the past two sea-

OFFICIAL STATISTJCS 
Individual 

Champaign March 4 with lIIino13 sons. Gardella is the sixth out
and Notre Dame also arc carded fielder on the GIant roster and the 
for lhe Wolv rines before they de-

An Games (11) 
G FG FT FTM l'F Tl' (end theil' Big Tell chllmpionship 

third with a 4F dl'a Ct clllssification. 
In all. the Giants have 13 players 
in this class and one. pitcher' 
Johnny Allen. who is Over dralt 
age. 

Ives. 1. .......... 11 90 22 15 14 202 at Chicago Murch 11. Competition 
Donner. 1 .... Jl 69 18 12 18 156 i11 the Purdue ond Chicago Relays 
Herwig. c .... 11 23 21 15 25 67 luter in March is also sch dulcrl Ol! picked th pitching staff as 

th team's weakest department al
though he thought Bill Voiselle 
"looked very good" in every game 
he pitched Jast season and that 
Frank Seward performed well in 
his one start. Both are on the 4F 
list, which also includes pitchers 
Ace Adam~. Harry Feldman, and 
Ewald Pyle; catchers Ernie Lom
bardie. Ray Berres, Gus Mancuso. 
and Joe Stevenson. shortstop Bill 
Jurges and outfielders Gar(iella. 
Ruckel' and Chorley Mead. 

Postcls. g 11 18 16 12 26 52 tor Michignn's squad. 
Spencer, g .... 11 15 11 14 18 41 Last season the Wolverine two-
Grafton. g .... 10 15 5 4 .8 35 mile t am scored one of seven 
Walter. I ..... "7 7 2 2 3 16 strnight victories in the Milll'ose 
M'gn'ss'n f. c 7 4 0 1 8 8 Gam s while Urer. in the same 
Kremer, g .... 7 \2 0 3 4 4 meet. ran second lo Jimmy R 1'-

Hughes. 1 .... 4 1 0 0 5 2 bert in a record breaking 600. 

Totals .............. 244 95 78 129 583 
Avera,e Points per Game 

rves ....................................... 18 4/ 11 
Dannet· .................................. 14 2/ 11 

Big Ten Games Only (6) 
FG FT FTM PF TP 

Dannel·. f ........ ..41 11 8 10 93 
Ives, f ............... .40 11 6 9 91 
Herwig, c .......... 14 15 5 14 43 
Postels, g .......... 8 8 8 18 24 
Spencer. g ........ 9 5 8 13 23 
Grafton, g ............ 2 0 1 4 4 
Magnusson. t ...... 0 0 1 1 0 

Totals .............. 11. 51 37 69 27& 
Averace Points per Game 

Danner ......... ::: ........................ 15 1/ 2 
Ives .......................................... 15 1/6 

Iowa. High Scorers 
Dick Ives. f (6 and 1 tie)-Ne

braska. 19; Western Illinois, 37 
(Iowa record); Monmouth. 24; 
Augustana, 17; Denver (tied with 
Danner). 14; IlHnois (2), 21; In
diana (2). 28 (Iowa record). 

Dave Danner, I (4 and 1 tie)
Minnesota (1), 15; Minnesota (2). 
16; Denver (tied with Ives). 14; 
lIliDOn; (1). 21; Indiana (1), 17. 

Team 
All Games (Won 11. Lost 0) 

FG FT FTM PF TP AVG. 
Iowa 244 95 78 129 583 53 
Op ..... 157 72 83 138 386 35 1/5 

Thpnws...t 
inveoled tbe 

Se .. uag 
Macluae. 

Pal pat."to~ tJ,. NoHow 
Orou"tI 11_.,. for cool.r, 
AUidcor, ",..., Teudo" .hovilll8 

The relay quartet !'Iosed its season 
by turning in the ruslest time 
ever recorded on on indoor dirt 
track in America. 7:40.9. at the 
Purdue Rl'lays. 

Coach Ken Doherty will pick 
his personnel tor this year's two
mile team from omong Uier. Big 
Ten indoor champion and Ameri
can indoor record holder at HO 
yards; John Roxborough. Big Ten 
indoor 880 tiUist; Ross Hume. con

Indiana's Gridders 
Deteriorating . Fast 

ference indoor mile champion; BLOOMINGTON. Ind.-Indiana 
Capt. Bob Hume. twin brother of university 's top-notch 1943 civil
the mile champ and an outstand- ian football team is deteriorating 
ing performer at distances from a at a fast clip. This is attested by 
half-mile to two miles, and Dick the tact that since the Purdue 
~arna~d. sophomore from Wil- game on Nov. 20. 11 members of 
liamsvlll~. N. Y.. . the 39-man squad have heen in

In t~elr latest bme trial at 880 I ducted into the service. And nine 
yards, Uier was clocked lD 1:55. out of the 11 were deIinite main
~oxborougb in 1:55.1, ~ob Hume ' stays of the Hoosier squad in its 
111 1:55.9 and Barnard m 1:58.7- ten-game campaign. 
an aggregate of 7:44.7. Ross Hume Gone from the team into the 
did not run but is a consistent 
1:56 half-miler or better. Michi
gao's winning time in the :tfIillrose 
Games last year was 7:46.7. 

armed services now are: 
Pete Pihos. all-America end, 

army; Robert Hoernschemeyer. 
all-Big Nine f reshman back. navy: 
John McDonnell, Chlcago half

Big Teo Games .Only (W 6. L 0) I back. army air corps; Don Man-
FG FT FTM PF TP AVG. gold. Cincinnati halfback, navy; 

Iowa 114 50 37 69 278 46 1/ 3

1 

Ed Schienbein, Indianapolis tail
Op ..... 101 38 45 71 24;0 40 back. navy; John SmHh. reserve 

[t'811C) easy to enjoy aU· 
dayeoollden.ce when 
,"our plates are held in place.by this 
·comIortCUf.hion"adeniist'sformula. , 
I. Dr. Wernet'lI vent BOle gums. 
Powder lets you 2-Economical; 
enjol'80lidfoods, • small amount 
~voi. Q(llbw-raslI- !&sta I~W' 
ment of loose a.P\lre,.Ii~kss, 
plates. Helps pre- pleasallt tasting. 
I.I~-~. AIoooer_k IIIIOtJelig/ftd 

11
~ 

Or. Wernet's Powder 
LARGEST SELliNG PLATE 
POWDlR IN THE WORLD 

guard. Muncie, navy air corps; 
Jim Allerdice. Indi,mapolis tull
back, soon to enter navy air COrPS j 
Peter Rubinelli, Chicago end. 
army; Jack Crouch. Evansville 
end, army; Gene Battreal. Indian
apolis. reserve guard, navy. and 
Paul Leroy. Bicknell, reserve back. 
navy. 

='':'IO\.D 
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Madison Square 
Plans for Games 

Nation's, Undefeated 
Include Iowa As 
Team To Watch 

NEW YORK (AP}-The coun
try's leaping copege basketball 
t(lams CUln st»rt chjICJqng time 
tables for Kansa~ City and New 
York. 

With the annpuncement yester
day of th~ dates Cor the National 
invftatipllill tolirnament at Malli~ 
son Squllre Garden, the 1944 tour
nllment book was filled. The in
vitational, bringing together eight 
hand-pic\!:ed QUintets. will be held 
March 16.2p-22 ,and 26. 

Duriryg the same perjoct.the N:l
tionlll Co)legiate Athletic associJi
tion will run off its western tour
nament in Kansas City, March 24 
and 25, and its eastern finals in 
the Garden March 23 and 25. The 
two sectional winners will clash 
in New York's big arena on March 
28 and there is a strong possibility 
that the NCAA and invitational 
cbampions will tangle for the sec
ond straight year in a benefit game 
as a seasonal climax. Last year 
the Red .Cross reoli.zed more than 
$30,000 from the WyomJog-St. 
John's tussle. 

The first national tournament 
to get away Irom the ba.rrier. how
ever. will be ~ Malic;mal Intl'/"
collegiate in Kansas City, Con
fined la.rgely to smaller scl)ools, it 
will be played the weelt "f )\farch 
13. • 

Althouih the end of the court 
season is mOJ'e than a month away. 
the CieJds lor the NCAA and in
vitation iourn~en~s have begun 
to take definite i(lrm. R.i&ht now 
the lour eastem NCAA represen
tatives :figure to come from Dart
mouth in district No. I; Army, St. 
Joseph·s. SI. John's and Muhlen
berg in district No.2; Duke. Ken
tucky llnd North Carolina in dis
trict No.3; DePaul. Northwestern. I 
Iowa and Ohio State in district No. 
4; Iowa Staie. Oklahoma and Ok
lahoma Aggies in No, 5; Texas in 
the southwest; Utah in the Rocky 
mountain area and either WaSh
ington or California from the west 
coast. 

The invitation tournament com
mittee also is expected to consider 
some of the same fives. including 
unbeaten Army. Dartmouth. St. 
John·s. SI. Joseph's. Muhlenberg. 
DePaul, Oklahoma Aggies. Ken
tucky and in addition. Valparaiso. 
Canisius. Bowling Green, Hobart. 
Milligan, Miami (Ohio). and Mar
quette. 

Indiana's Coach 
Has Hard Luck 
Keeping Players 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind.-Coach 
Harry Goop's biggest problem in 
bullding an Indiana university 
basketball team j)'om sera tch th is 
year has been the total college in
experience of his players. 

But mid-way in the season. the 
r. U. mentol' found that another 
problem had popped up: the ex
treme u"certainty of his roster be
cause of draft calls. Illnesses and 
other reasons. Out of the 21-man 
squad that began the season on 
Dec. 1. only eight players are now 
left. 

In fact, as the end of the first 
semester rolIes! around last De
cember, Good found that his teilm 
had dwindled below the 15-man 
mark. And he wasn't sure that 
any likely freshmen would be 
available .for enrollment in I. U. 
for the spring semester. 

The Crimson roster includes. 
however. some "ight first-semester 
freshmen who Good may be called 
upon to use if the armed forces 
call any more of his experienced 
players. 

Among these eight newcomers to 
Indiana basketball, who bl'ing the 
Hoosier roster to 18--man strength 
at present, are Jack Herron, who 
played three years of basketball 
at Logansport higb school; Pat 
Hogan. six-foot forward from Ca
thedral high school in Indianapo
lisi lind Gene faris. 8trappin~ 
Campbellsburg forward wbo has 
already seen lOme aetion with the 
team. • 

A pair of BOards from ' Wiley 
kiih scPll0I', ~BIJI JD Terre Hll/,Ite 
have also been iSSUed unIforms. 
They are Jaf!1es Jenson, speedy 
150-polJ1lder, and Art Marshall. 
CharlQs Truax, forward trom 
Spring Lake. N. J.; I?chllrd S~ozek. 
210-pounp JUan! from Gary im
e..son hijh schQQI, !lnd Richard 
Doyle. Van Bljrep. Ind., forward. 
cQmPlete the "second semester" 
raster. 

The Hoosier sq.uad, now 100 per 
cent freshman, averaJes 18 years 
In a,IIe, 170 pounds In weight, and 
five feet, ten inches In height. All 
but one of the 18 iQuad meO'lbers 
are tram Indiana and the south
er" part of the state leads in rep
resentatives with ten. 

Geor,e Tipton. startinB forward 
in the first 11 'limes. a Wiley of 
Terre Haute product, last week got 
h is orders to report for active 
duty with the Marines ond has 
withdrawn from school. 

t 
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I By "lD FEDER 
===========:;========================:=:'I NEW 'k'ORK. (AP)-This is a 

, 
MAY TOP ALL· TIME RECORD 

DICK IVES. PICTURED above. stands In the envious position of being almost sure to set a new sea
son's scoring record for the Hawkeye team. With 202 points so far this year, Ives has only to averace 
7 points per iame in the remaining seven contests to equal Tom Chapman's 247 point total. Both Dave 
Danner and Ives now ar ... tied for third place in th e conference scoring race wIth 93 points in 6 rames. 

Bluehawks To 
Face Bears 

Tonight llt 8 o'clock Coach Ross 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Wedemeyer's Blues will meet the Dick Ives. Iowa forward. will 
Cedar county champs on the West have to stop breaking scoring rec
Branch floor. 'rhe Bears won this lords pretty soon-ther'e just won't 
championship ufter defeating TiP-I be any more Hawkeye marks to 

. shatter. Ives, a freshman. now 
tlln Saturday night wlth a score holds six marks . Only remaining 
of 32-21. U-high's Rivermen were ones are the season's recol'd, 245 
defeated by til e Tigers last De- (rves now has 202 in 11 games), 
cember br a score of 46-43. und the record for 12 Big Ten 

Last year's contest against West games, 161 (Ives has 91 in 6) . It·s 
Branch there resulted in a last possible that Dave Danner. his 
minute upheaval for them with a running mate. may snatch the 
final score of 33-32. However, both mark for Big Ten games. for he 
times U-high ha~ met lhe Bears now leads Ives 93-91. 
on a large r !loor during the past Wrestling Meets Cancelled 
two years, lhey have come out the Lack of enough wrestlers to 
victor by La and II points. make an 8-man team has caused 

So Iar 'this year lJ-high h:t~ Iowa to cancel its dual mat meets 
averaged about 499 points a game with Minnesota and Wisconsin 
while giving their opponents an Feb. 5 and 12. Hawkeyes, however, 
average or 37 points. Although the will be t'epl'esented by sevel'al alh
Bears do not have sllch a high letes in the Big Ten title lou rna
average for the year. they are a ment at Evanston, Ill . Feb. 19. 
tough learn and tonigh t's game Those ~nworried Rawkeyes 
will undoubtedly be a close one. IIIuslratrng the calmness of 

young Iowa basketball piayers be

Bob Sauer Lost 
To Iowa State 

Team for Season 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State col
lege basketball team lost another 
memb~l' of its starting five yester
day when Rohert Sauer. regular 
guard, had h is appendix removed 
at the college hospi tal. 

Sauer, lost to the team for the 
eason, is lhe third regular starter 

whom Coach Louis Menze has had 
to replace th is season. 

Earlier Lloyd Kester and Lyle 
~aylor left the team when they 
)oVent to the armed forces. 

IDA lb.. of wasle 
paper will make 
~OO e"ntaluers f9r 
IIlopd plasma. So 
~~r~ .avin&, now. 
n will hdp save a 
boy's ,ire' 

............... -1< 

~1!" tti •• , 
TODAY & WEDNESDAY 

fore an important game. despite 
tl1e strain of protecting a long 
winning streak: several regulars 
ambled into the field house at 6:30 
p. m. before the second Illinois 
game, sat dow.o 00. the sideline 
bench before they wt:nt to tb~ 
dressing room. "We iust want to 
get good seats for the game." One 
remarked as he watChed the crowd 
arriving. 

Swimmers Meet Wisconsin 
Hawkeye swimmers meet their 

firsl Big Ten o'ppon~nt. Wisconsin, 
at Madison Saturday. The small 
and green squad has one distinc
tion; it tied the army air Meteor
ologists, with sevel'al form r A. A. 
U. <:hampipns. last Satul'da,)'. iw:e 
in swimmin~ meets, the tie was 
only th~ se\!ood in Iowa tank ms
lory. 

G ralil! crossing accidents took 
a toll of 1.772 lives in the U. S. in 
1942. 

Sf. Mary's Ramblers 
Attempt to Break 
Loss Streak Tonight 

Hoping to break their losing 
streak of four straight games, 5t. 
Mary's Ramblers will travel to 
Riverside tonight to tangle with 
the St. Mary's team o.f Riverside 
in a game which is scheduled to 
slart at 8 o·c1ock. 

The Ramblers hold one decision 
ovel' the Riverside five having de
feated them 30-25 earlier in the 
season. 

Coach FI'ancis Sueppel gave his 
boys a rest this week following 
their bailie with SI. Patrick's last 
Friday nighl. In his starting line
up tonight. Sueppel plans to start 
Tom Stahle and John O'Brien :It 
the forward positions and BiLl 
Hettrick at cenler. These three 
started last week's game. How
ever. the guard positions are a 
toss-up between Ed Colbert, John 
Lenoch. Jack Shrader and Diehl. 

Starting for Riverside will be 
Kron and L. Muller at forwards. 
Schneider at center and Pogge 
and Kleopfer at the guard posts. 

18 States Represented 
NEW YORK (AP) - Athletes 

:from 18 states. representing 28 
colleges and 25 service camps. wiU 
con1pete in the 24-event Millrose 
track games at Madison Square 
Garden Saturday night. 

fffif,iilil 
NOW-Ends T~ursday 

A. FRH TICHT WITH EVEIIY 
BOND BOUGHT ai This THEATRE 

~ 

story about a Greek wbo started 
out in a restaurant. which maker 

I it practically no story at all be
cause Greeks going into -the 
beanery business are many. 

But our Greek is dilierent. III 
1904 William George HeJis, the bie 
noise in raCing right now. came \0 

this country and got a iob washinr 
dishes in a New York e.atery. But 
he learned fast that there was a lot 
more money in digging oil out of 
Ule ground than in pourjng it !IIi 
mixed green sala~. J 

So hl! headed for the Old .... 
oll fields. then ~ CaWonUa and 
finally hit the Jackpot In Loullj
ana. Nllw. he'lI prpbabb the ric!!
est oil man in Louilllana. wlih , 
fortune estimated at rrPlll '14 
0110.0011 ip $511,000,0'0. Wkaf. 
more he holds the bl&'1'eu oil 
lease qJ tile world-on the entke 
country of Greece. Thls ja i U~ 
Oe thing w"h whlpb he ,op~ 
up after helping Kip. Gellr,e IJ 
In his nalive land back In ·~8. 
A year ago Helis was just a iUi 

who h"d only a vague iPe~ of 
racin~. Then the turf "bu," ~ii 
him and in just 12 months he bas 
put halt-a-million dollars or so in
to developing a stable that f~~ 
to be the hottest thing around in 
the next few years. Last year alpne. 
for instance. he bouj!ht up 49 year
lings, one for $~6.000. 

His laiest dip into the gee-gQe 
bag last Saturday came up with 
Rounders. Valdina Albert and 
Valdina Zenith in what is figured 
to be a $60,000 deal with Henry 
Knight, the blue grass breeding 
veteran. This trio was llmong the 
149 head Knight bought in t~kiJl~ 
over the entire Valdina farm 
racing outfit for an estimated 'half
a-mJllion dollars. easily the biggest 
single transaction in American furl 
rustory. J 

There's a rumor around thai · 
It was Helis' bankroll talkin, 
when Knight made this loud 
noise on the market. ·but QW 
doesn't necessarl\lI a. d d u 'P. 
Knight, who made hJs mODe), IU 

a super auto~oblle salesman alld 
Gener~1 Motors executive, ca. 
speak considerably louder than 
a whisper all by himself when It 
comes to laying It on the line. 
He's the fellOW. YOU recall. who 

, once bred a. blJ I'ra" trollfr 
dowlI on the Almaho.rst Illl'Pl 
then sold him for $900, This \lar
gain baby turned out to be Grey
hound, the greatest trotter of a.U 
time. 
Even as you and I. ~elis' big 

racing dt'eam is to own a Kentucky 
Derby winner. And the way you 
hear it. his latest buy coull! po& 
sibly tUfn out to be just wh~t tb ' , 
doctor ordered. Far. Frank Podesl r, 
who managed the vast valdi~ 
farm in Texas and ar,angeq t 
deal with Knight. told pals las 
fall that the British bred ValdiDl 
Zenith is the best-lookinB; three
year-old prospect he's seen in a 
decade. And they do say Frank ~ 
better than a green hand at spot
ting ·em. 

Hoosier Malmen 
To Defend Title 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. - The 
date "Feb. 19" has a big red cirele 
around it on Coach W. H. Thom" 
calendar, for that is the day when I 

the veteran I. U. mat coach will 
be called upon to defend IndilDl 
university's 1943 Big Ten wrat· 
ling championship at Northwestern 
university. 

And to burly "Billy" Thorn. who 
in the absence of any naval train
ees on the I. U. campus. WM 
forced to recruit his 1944 team 
from physical education cluses, 
this looks like it w11l be a big job. 
The Hoosier grapplers, now in tilt 
midst of their season's campai ... 
have been plagued by injury upon 
injury. • 

Ends Too"e 

"I Wake Up Sere ami""" 

ami "The FalcoJl In Dana'er" 
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'Individuals 
Must Complete 
Bond Buying' 

PRESIDENTIAt YACHT ON OUT)' IN THIRD WAR 

"Although large corporations 
loan immense sums of money (0 

the government through the pur
chase of war bonds, it is up to the 
individual purchaser to complete 
the bulk of war bond subscrip
tion leading closer to victory," 
prof. Harold W. Saunders of the 
university sociology department 
~aid in a talk last night to block 
leaders of the Civilian Service 
corps. 

The meeting, proposed to start 
!.he individua l pledge campaign, 
lOeluded ta lks by Horace StUCK, 
chairman of the block leaders; 
Irving Weber, director of J ohnson I 
county civilian defense; Frank D. 
Wllli ams, co-chairman for the 
Fourth War Loan drive for John
son county, and Professor Saund
ers. 

Giving a "Simple Lesson in 
Government Finance," Professor 
Saundel's said most Americans, al
though literally bombarded with 
war bond literature and facLs 
about their purchase, few actulllly 
know the simple essentials of gov
ernment finance entailed in the 
ci rculation of war bonds. 

THE FORMER PRESIDENTIAL YACHT MAYFLOWER has not been assIgned to the scrap pile even UlOugh she 
Is a veteran of t he Spanlsh.A.IIlerlcan war a.nd World War I. The yacht, whIch has taken many presi
dents on numerous vacation cruises, Is shown In this U. S. Coast Guard photograph. (I nternational) 

"The bulk of purchasibg power 
to wage a war comes through tax
ation and loans-s y non 0 m 0 u;; 
with war . bonds," he continued. 
"If the people don' t supplement 
taxation with the purchase of 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

war bonds, the go v e r 11 men t Sunday-
is forced to issue morc money The Iowa Jun:ol' Chamber 
which inevitably leods to infla-
tion." of commerce has created a $50,000 
I In explaining the much-dis- University of Iowa scholarship 

cussed "inflationary gap," he said fund in memm·lam to Nile Kin
that in a country going from de- nick, Hawkeye gl'ldil'on star of 
preSSion, as Ametica was in the 1939, killed in action as a navy 
thirties, to a so-called war boom, flyer ill the sputh Pacific. 

Funeral services for Capt. Du
:I great percentage of the newly- vld C. Hanrahan, USN, com
employed have more money 1.0 
spend than they actually knov; manding offioer of the IoWlL 

Navy Pre-Flight school, was 
what to do wtth. It is up to the held this afternoon in the Iowa 
government to provide an outlet fleldhouse aud was at tended by 
' 01' the saving of this money to the entire cadet regiment as well 
,void having p e 0 pie bidding as ortlcers and enlisted ' ation 
~ga inst each other and their gov- personnel of the pre-flight 
ernment 101' scarce goods, thus school. 
shpoting prices skyward. This ac- Jack C. White, Iowa City attor
tion breeds condltions such as ney and tormer scoutmaster and 
black markets and other violations Johnson county district scout, 
of rationing and ceiling price reg- chairman, was elected president of 
ulation. the Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 

"The service of all, down to the council at the annual council meet
ind ividua l purchaser is absolutely i ing in Hotel Jefferson tonight. 
m enUal in supplying the govern-I Monday-
ment with the necessary funds for "Sound Off," the varlcty show 
the continuation and conclusion or prescnted by army specialized 
the war," he concluded. t raining men in five perform-

Williams explained the new type anees, closed tonight after Play
pledge card issued by the war tl- ing to capacity audiences. Col. 
nanee division of the treasury de- Luke D. Zech, commandant of 
partment on which persons pledg- the army uni t, said that an estl
ing money for war bonds are mated $1,600 was cleared on the 

AUTHOR MEETS REAL LIFE TARZAN 

all'lwelll AND CREATOR OF TARZAN, Edgar Rice Burroughs, ~eetll 
a Hvlng counter-part of his jungle superman at a U. S. Army base 
somewhere In the central Pacl.flc. The author, at right, is shown 
with P vt. Jack M. Bessey of Grand RapIds, MIch. Bessey Is an In
s tructor in jungle warfare at the base. Note the name "Tarzan" 
wr!,t ten on the sold~'8 helmet by his buddies. (1 nternationill) 

given instructions to pre sen t production. I =============::: 
,noney and call for war bonds::lt Jim WI~and and Bill Rodger.'! choices for the Feb. 7 mayoralty -
Jowa City banks or the posto(fice. were designated 'Ill most popular race, when nearly 125 khaki and 
IIj navy uniformed 10\\10 City scout!. 

.. " Among Iowa 
nominate (heir own city officials City People 

J -DEATHS-I 
Mrs. Thomas Brown 

A 2:3 fu neral service will be 
I held in Hohenschuh mortuary this 
I afternoon for Mrs. Thomas A. 
'Brown, 141 Grand avenue court, 

who died in University hospitlll 
Saturday night. 

Mrs. Brown, 66, wife of the for
mer owner of the Strand theat~r 
who was ill in University hospital 
at the time of his wife's death, 
suUered a stroke at her home Fri
day afternoon. 

Born in Denmark in 1877, MI''S. 
Brown came to the United States 
when she was a small child, and 
was married in 1898, two years 
before she came to Iowa City. 

SurvIvors, other than her hus
band, are a grandson, Thomas A. 
Brown II of Iowa City; two sls-

PoPEYE 

BruCK: BRADFORD 

ters, Mrs . .James Owen and Mar- A member of Trinity Episcopal 
garet Jensen and a brother Nils I church, he is survived by his wi1~; 

, 'one daughter, Mrs. I rving Barts ot 
Jensen, all of Grand Island, Nebr. Iowa City; four sons, William of 

Pallbearers will be AUy. Ed- I Parchment, Mich., George of St. 
ward F. Rate, Dr. John Voss, Prol. Cloud, Minn., First Lieut. Lester 
Harry A. Greene, \V'iIllam Mares." Herring of McKinney, Tex., and 
Fred Racine and Clark F. Mighell. Robert at home; two sisters, Mrs. 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec- Mary Bright and Mrs. Bertha 
tor of Trinity Episcopal church, Bright, both of Iowa City; seven 
will conduct the service. Burbl grandchildren and three great 
will be In Oakland cemetery. grandchildren. 

WUllam C. HerrIng- The Rev. Fred W. Putnam will 
Service for William C. Herring, conduct the service. Burial wLI 

74, 300 Myrtle avenue, who died be in Oakland cemetery. 
at his home yesterday mornlns 

aCter a two weeks' illness, will be WASHINGTON
held in the Oathout funeral chapel 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 

Born in England in September, 
1869, he came to this country with 
his parents when he wos three. 
After hIs marriage in 1892, he 
moved to Iowa City, where he has 
been employed in the medlcill 
laboratory of Unil'ersity hospitul 
[or the last 28 years. 

(ContJnued irom page 2 ) 

following fllll. In normal Urnes 
many of those babies would have 
arrived in the 'pring of 1943 or 
later. 

As the war training program 
got underway most of the millions 
or new soldiers remained in this 

Oal-Iy Iowan Want Ads met in the juniOl' hIgh school to 
in anticipation oC the actua l "tal(
ing ovel'" of the city Fcb. 12. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

* * * 
WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Tuesday-
Congressm:m Thomas E. Marlin 

of Iowa City ~day announced the 
appointment of Copt. Edward D. 
Washburn, USN, as commandll1i 
officer of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, to succeed the late 
Capt. David C. Hanrah'lI1, who 
died here last week. 

Alice Swnin, 230 N. Clinton 
street, vi -il ... d in Lincoln, Neb., I 
over til week-end. 

• • • 

TREATY Of ETERNAL PEI\CE 
1·115 Se A-lEN PEOPLE ARE SET 

~--./ 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

IOc per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c. per line per day 
e consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per. day 
-Figure 5 wordll to line

Minimum Ad- .2 linCil 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
aell otnce daily uutil Ii p.m. 

CaDcellations must be called in 
J>efore 5 p.m. 

BeIpooalble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Navy Ensign's Gold Reg
ulation Wings. Call X517. Re

ward. 

Flat finish 5c poulld. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. . 

WAN'r;ED-Janitor. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

APARTM~TS 
---

FOR RENT-Lo~ely room, ma n Ot· 

couple. Fumished apartment, 
$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT-Apartment, 3 rOOITl3. 
Private bath. D ial 9708. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap . Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

BUllinegs School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture l4ovm, 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

60t Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

' Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employee., or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT AQS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

The first dOllation of $1 ,000 has 
been given by the Junior Chamber 
0.1 Commel'ce of Iowa City to the 
Nile Kinnick Scholarship fund. 

The army air COl'p" air medal and 
an oak leaf cluster were awarded 
to Mrs. Marguerite I. Anderson, 
720 E . But'lington street, today in 
the absence of her son, Lieut. John 
K. Anderson, 22, who is a prisoner 
of war in Germany. 
Wednesday-

The University string quartet 
appearing in Iowa Union tonight, 
presented a concert of chamber 
music by Beethoven and Brahms. 

Th~ Avengers, sports program 
squadron team of the 40th bat
talion at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school here. were crown
ed regimental craet champions 
I nthe sport program finals to
night. 

Thursclay-
The war bond premier picture, 

"As Thousand:s Cheer," was pre
sented a t the Englert theater to
night as a part of the fourth war 
loan drive. 

The !:ounty church school con
vention of Christian education was 
held today in the Boptist chu rch. 
Frlday-

"Cap's Caprice," the armual 
dance presented by the student 
nurses of the univers ity, was held 
tonight in the ma in lounge 0 1 Iowa 
Unfoh. 

"The Slide Rule Stomp," quar 
terly dance of Company G, A. S. 
T. P ., advanced engineers' unit , 
was held tonight in the Elks club. 

Else MarKl'ete Roed, Norweg-
Ian joumalls~ who only last fall 
made her escape from the Nul 
reslapo spoke a~ Informa.tlon 
Flrit this aftemoon. 

Saturday -
The Convocation for the 556 

graduating army specialized train
ing cadets was held th is morning 
at 10 o'clock in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Kitchen Fire 
A defective chimney caused the 

kitchen fire in Dunkel hotel, Col
lege and Capitol streets, Sundoy 
morning. Damage WIlS slight. 

Maude Butler, 113 S. Johnson 
s treet, viSited in Cedar Rapids 
Friday. 

• • • 
Guests of MI'. and Mrs. John Liv

ingbtolle, 109 S. Johnson stre t, 
Saturday wete Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Livingstone of Anamosa. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. M. D. McCullough 

of Searsboro visited Mr. McCul
lough's aunt, Mrs. Ora Sims, 415 
S. Capitol street, Friday. Another 
guest was Mrs. Edward Hale of 
West Liberty, who was on 
her way to Camp Crowder, Mo., 
where she wm visit her husband, 
Major Hale of the denta l corps. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. A. Christiansen of Den

nison returned to her home Sun
day after visiti ng in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Shupitar, 
607 Grant street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edith E. Sheetz of Cedar 

Rapids is a bouse guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht, 821 
rowa avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. H . Roumm of Flint, 

Mich., is visiti ng her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Shulman, 403 Magowan avenue. 

• • • 
Mayme Cusack of Chicago, Ill., is 

visiting at the home or her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cu
sack, 527 S. Clin ton street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. CaSey of Wat

erloo visited Mr. and Mrs. F . S. 
Barnes, Rochester road, Sunday. 

• • • 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

sonators were unbeara ble. "r had 
, a schoolroom on the set," she said, 

"but I moved the children. I said 
'Th is may be school but it's not 
welfare-you'll find us a t the 
schoolhou3e.' " 

Among her other unlavorite 
smells : al·tificial movie smoke, 
quick-dryi ng paint and-sh-h-h! 
- the aroma of one particular child 
actor. 

"The Dead End Kids were all 
perfect gentlemen, but this nice 
BlUe boy-he ute garli c every 
day!" 

..:. -

ETTA KETT 

BOOM AND BOABD 

wBlE 'BEEN AT TERR'{S 
'RAl-lCH AAoWE I/:NCNJ!" '-rHE 
COOK ltl'OES A 'B=NCHO 0Ul' 
IN"lllE CA'tt1oNs'1O lVPE A 
STEER 1"OR THE ~.f. •. 
.- THl: ~ '8URNS v.ooo. 

ANO I OdNT M'EhJ BOXES/ 
"-1lI05E 'PINE 'TREES .ARE 

'lOUGH CHa'PING, l"INIC( ! 

~~;;.\--t 

BY GENE AHERft 

IT's O¥.A' IF 'oOU po.h 
MIND OIGGING " NEW 
WELL EVER<' F EW weEKS 

FOR COOKING WATER I 
At«) HOW AltE 'IOU AT 

SHOEING HOII.SES 't ... 
HAS "ER~'lOLO 'lOU 
THAT!; HOW A COOK 

l"ASSES THE TIME 
'8E1'WEEN MEALS.? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

. PAGE FIVE 

coun try, with more -or- Iess regu
lar home leaves and f requent 
visits with their famili es. 

That helped keep the hirthrate 
up to the level where the f irst 
shock of war sent it in September. 

Then why the sadden droP in 
the birth rate In October, 19431 

Now 1942's rookie soldiers are 
finished fiVtters. Home leaves 
become less frequent as more 
and mere men sail from the 
United states to join actual 
combat o"erseas. 

Count back from October-the 
tirs t month of a declin ing birth 
rate-and you'll find yourself in 
the winter of 1942-43, the time 
when American troops were pour
ing into North Africa by the 
thousands. 

H undreds of them were sepa
rated f rom America n' homes lor 
the first t ime. And nine and 10 
months later the number of new 
babies took lis first war-t ime 
slump. 

CLARENCE GRA ~ 

BYSTANLD 
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State Archaeologist 
Will Present Series 
Of 6 Lectures Here 

Prof. Charles Keyes 
To Give Talk Friday 
On Prehistoric Indians 

The first of a series of illustrated 
lectures on the archaeology of 
Iowa, "Earliest-Known Ameri
cans," wlll be presented by Prof. 
Charles R. Keyes of Cornell col
lege, director of the Iowa archaeo
logical survey, in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Friday, at 
7:30 p. m. 

The lectUre is to be a discussion 
of the Indians who lived on the 
high plains during the ice age 
when glaciers covered a large 
part of the continent. 

Tne remaining five lectures will 
be delivered each of the following 
F',iday evenings. 

Professor Keyes will discuss 
"Archaic Cultures Following the 
Glaciers; The Three Great Pat
te!'ns," F'eb. 11. 

"The Woodland-Habitation Sites" 
.and "The Woodland-Mounds and 
Mound Contents" will be the sub
ject ot consecutlve . lectures Feb. 
18 and 25. 

Proleaor Keyes will present 
March 3 "The Hopewell." Only 
a few mounds built by that tribe 
have been discovered alon, the 
Mluisslppl, and most of the ma
terial found In them ma, be teen 
in the Davenport public mllleum 
and In the DavenJ)Ori academy 
of natural scIence •. 
The last lecture, March 10, will 

descrJbe "The Mississippi," a peo
ple of southern origin who lived on 
the river's terraces and bluffs. 

Professor Keyes has taken an 
active interest in archaeology since 
boyhood. A forl'(ler German pro
fessor, he has devoted himself to 
a career in archaeology since 1920, 
when he presented his first public 
lecture on the subject before a 
meeting of the Iowa academy of 
science in Iowa City. 

DurinI' the sununer of 19~1, he 
studied the arcbaeplol'Y of the 
Lakes re,lon for several weeki 
and In the fall of the same year 
received an opportunity to spend 
his summer vacations In a pre
IImwary state arc/laeolol'lcal 
survey, whIch he did for 20 
years. 

ProCessor Keyes is now a re
search associate of the State His
torical society, and in that capac
Ity is director of the Iowa archaeo
logical survey. He is currently 
preparing an extensive monograph 
on the prehistoric Indians of Iowa. 

Soybean Goes to War 
As Army 'K' Rotions, 

Homefront Synthetics 

"The soybean is filling a vital 
place in the war effort as a source 
of edible oils and Iood pastes, 
which are being made into meat 
.substitutes;" according to Prof. 
Waller Loehwing, head of the bot
any department. This plant is 
also being used now in the pro
ductJon of artificial wool and plas
tics in addition to its earlier im
portance as a soil-building cJ,'op 
and as stock food, he said. 

The soybean has been adapted 
to an amazing number of vital 
uses in the war effort because of 
the perfect way soy products meet 
the requirements of diet, wartime 
transportability and storage, Pro
fessor Loehwing said. Some of 
the famous "K" rations of the army 
arc made with soybean flour, and 
the use of soy plastics is increas
ing on a phenomenal scale. 

The r e were 4,400 accidental 
deaths of agricultural workers in 
the United States in 1942. 

TROOP 11 HAS PRIVATE CLUB ROOM 

GIRL SCOUTS IN TROOP 11 of St. Mary's school are gathered around their work table while troop 
leaders, Mrs. Edwin Knoedel and Anna Corso, supervise the activities. The only Iowa City Girl Scout 
troop to be fully uniformed, troop 11 also has the dis tinction of having its own private club in the 
basement of the Edwin Knoedel home, 824 E. Jefferson street. The attractive whitewashed room is 
decorated with a gay scalloped border of Swedish red around the ton. The unbleached muslin curtains 
with the Girl Scout treloll emblems were made by the scouts. Besides- the handy work table the room is 
equipped with a chest for work materials and a bookcase. ' 

* * * ~ * * * * * 
When Girl Scout Leader Mrs'T library so each I'lrl will have an .Their next project will be a Red 

Edwin Knoedel and her a~istant opportunity to look at It. I Cross cour h · h ill I t f 
leader, Anna Corso, found that it Band.lwoman's Ba .... e se w IC w as or 
was difLicult to keep order in a Troop 11 has been an active an hour a week for 12 weeks. 
room as large as the St. Mary's group. They began the year's actl- Seven of the Scouts have be
gymnasium, the Knoedels decided vities by working tor the Handi- come second class scouts this 
to dona Ie their recreation room woman's badge, which involved year. They are Theresa Strabola, 
as a place for the scouts in troop learning to use electrical appli-
11 to keep their equlpment. ances, read gas meters and care for Ann Scanlon. Mary Toohey, Rita 

The gitls round the bright room household equipment. Kaefrlnl, Marte Justen, BOlle-
an ideal meeting place, with its The troop divided into two .mary Kell .nd Ann Corilme,Ua. 
large work table, equipment thest patrols tor more desirable working Girls in the troop with tender
and bookcases. They made curtains conditions. Gertrude Schrader is foot rating are Gertrude Schrader, 
for the' windows and prepared the at the head of the "Bluebird" Bernice Dvorak, Barbara Kindle, 
room for use. This was more than patrol and Rita Kaelring is in Genivieve Colbert, Patty Sorensen, 
lun for them; it was work which charge of the "Wildrose.' • Helen Lekin and Marilyn Sueppel. 
helped them with the homemak- A well organized troop, troop Although their Friday afternoon 
ing phase of Girl Scouting, 11 has a neat set of books kept meeting times are pretty well filled 

They pooled their own books by the omcers: Mary Toohey, with Girl Scout work, they have 
and started a library. From treasurer; Rosemary Keil , scribe; found time to give several parties. 
their lreasury, whIch Is made UP Helen Lekin, librarian, and Marilyn The most signilicant party of the 
of weekly dues of a cents per Suepp\e, news reporter. year was the surprise party the 
,Irl, they boul'ht a subscription Red Cross Oourse girls gave Ior Mrs. Knoedel to 
to the "American G,lrl," a Girl As an individual ' project, each demonstrate their appreciation of 
,Seout monthly malazlne. Tbe girl is making a scrap book to keep all she bas done lor them through
ma,ulne Is also kept in the a record 'of her own activlties, out tbe year. 

Former Students- 'Bookshelf' to hgin 
Isaac Levine's Book 

"Mitchell: The Pioneer of Air Serving the Nalion 
Power," by Isaac Don Levine, is 

-Former Iowa Citians the new book to be read by Nadine 

* * * 
* * * Thornton on the WSUI Bookshelf 

• • Robert C. Erlkson, 21, of Water-, Receives Commission 
• program beginning tomorrow 

morning at 10:30. 
, This book, an authoritative ac

count of the great struggle lor air 
power in the United States, is a 
revealing story of the development 
of aviation in World War I and the 

lot>, was commissioned an ensign 
in the naval air corps last week 
following completion of h is inter
mediate flight training course at 
the naval air training center, 
Pel).Sacola, Fla. He received his 
B.Sc. degree from the University 
of Iowa in December, 1942. He 
was a member of the varsity bas
ketball and swimming teams. En
sign Erikson will go on active duty 
at one of the navy's air opera
tional training centers before be
ing assigned to a combat zone. 

Recently graduated from the 
women's naval reserve midship
men's school at Northampton, 
Mass., was WAVE Pauline J. Mc
Bride of Pasadena, Cal. She re
ceived her B.A. degree lrom' the 
University o( Iowa in 1937 and 
her M.A. degree in 1940. 

Lleut. Frank Burl'e arrived 
home Sunda)' afternoon to spend 
,. ten·day furloul'h wUh his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Burl'e, 911 
E. WashJn,illn street. Be was 
promoted to the rank of lirst 
lieutenant about ten days a,o at 
Fl. Bennwl', Ga., where he Is 
an lnlItructor in field artillery. 

, first biography of Billy Mitchell, 
a pioneer as well as a prophet of 
/lir power, 

Lone Tree 
Heads· Drive 

Johnson County SeUs 
$1,000,000 Worth 
Of War Bonds a Day 

War bonds in the Fourth War 

I 
Loan drive in Johnson county are 

--------_____ being sold at the rate of $100,000 
He Is a former IIfudent of the worth a dllY, according to figures 

received from the county issuing 

Enlt. Robert C. Erikson 

University of Iowa. agents. The county's present total 
is over $871,000, and thc quota is 

A 1940 University of Iowa grad- $1,756,000. 

A. S. T. P. (lasses. 10 Resume 
Feb. 7 After Academic Break 

uate, Ens. Luther Sherman Troyer Lone Tree headed the list of 
U. S. N. R., of Council .BIulls, i~ communities in the county with 
awaiting assignment as command- I an increase of $57,294 since Wed
er of the navy gun crew aboard I ne:sday, where one issuing agent 
an American merchant vessel. He I completely exhausted his supply 

I is now stationed at the New Or- of smaller denomination war 
leans naval armed guard center. bonds. 
He entered the navy in August,l . The present total in Iowa City 
1943. j IS $636,286. However, the $460,-

__ 900 in bonds bought at the auc-
Just returned from sea duty as tion sale sponsored by thl! 4-H 

a member of a naval gun crew on girls are not included in these 
an American merchant vessel is figures. The prices bid at Satur
Jeffry Westfall, navy signalman day's auction were made in pledges I 
third class, 517 S. Madison street. only. 

Most of the army cadets station
ed on the Iowa campus are absent 
on iurlouah this week, this being 
the regular "academic break" 
which which comes every three 
months for the students of the 
army specialized program. 

The cadets wiU return to their 
classes Feb. 7. Also attendinll 
army-directed classes will be 80me 
75 members of the army special
ized training reserve. This (roup 
is made up of 17-year-olds who 
will study the same course as the 
eadets o( A. S. T. P. In the basic 
phase. 

The members of the A. S. T. R. 
are civilians, and wiU not be in 
uniform except (or miUlary drJlJ, 
unUl they ure inducted into the 
army upon rellching the age of 18. 
Their military status approximates 
that of members of the R. O. T . C. 

A. S. T. R. students are being 
quartered In East Hall temporarily. 
When they are assigned to com
pam es they will also be aSSigned 
to de!inlte barracks. 

lut Rail wUl probably be 
used ill accommodate one enUre 
company 01 A. 8. T. P. even&u
ally, army oIflelal. uld l~r
cia" but It II at JlftHn& IervlD&' 
as a receptloll center nUl tile 
558 memllers of A. 8. T. P. who 
han lIn"'ed Uaelr cOUl'lea leave 
Uae camp .... 

Hew SectloDl 
A. S. T. P. trainlnl will include 

several other new sections besides 
th'e reserve trainees. An advanced 
physics course in acoustics and 
optics will be given, one in pre
medicine and pre-dentistry. A 
special area course will also be 
included in the curriculum. 

Dr. William D. Coder, adminis
trative assistant of the liberal ar·ts 
army program, has pointed out 
that the work load of the army 
students varies. It is much stepped 
up over the college schedules fol
lowed during normal times. 

411 C .... Houn 
The heavlesi work load, he 

said, II tbat 01 the pre-medical 
Itudents, wbo spend ... bours 
out of a ponlble U In classes. 
Most trainee. in lhe bulc phue 
spend 35 hoars per week i.n c~ 
or .upervlsed activit)'. in coo
&rast to the civilian freshmen 01' 
IOPbomore avep.p of 15.5 bonn. 
In ,eneraI, the work 01 the clvU· 
ian semester Is cavered In abIIai 
II weeks. 

A graduate of City high school, Sales iti J~hllSon county lire 
Westfall joined the navy in July, measured only m actual cash spent 
1942, and received his boot train- (or bonds and not in pledges. The 
ing at Great Lakes, Ill. During $37,175 worth of war bonds sold 
his 11 months at sea he has visited for the motion picture premiere, 
ports in the south Paci[ic. He is ~'As Thousands Cheer," is included 
now awaiting further assignment 10 the total. 
as an armed guard signalman on War bonds sold in Johnson coun
a merchant ship. His wlIe, Gene- ty communities total $636,286, 
vieve, lives in Iowa City. Iowa City; $106,544, Lone Tree; 

$~7,950, Swisher; $36,175, SolOn; 
$211,655, Oxford, and ,25,872, Hills. Mrs. Harvey Bo)'ten, medloaJ 

supervisor of the Universlt, hOll
pltal, has Jus& reeeived word Three Iowa Citians 
Ihat her husband, Ens. Barve)" .. Fined in Courts 
Bo)'sen, bas been promoted to \ • 
the rank of lieutenant (J. ,.) In 
Ihe navy. He is a communlca. Three Iowa Citlons were fined 
&lons officer In amPlllbloua war- in police court over the weekend. 
lare 80mewhere in the Medlter.. Edward Ahmann, 317 N. Du
ranean area. Lleutenan& BoYlen buque street, was arrested Satur
partkllpated In the Invasion or day on a ~harge of passing a stop 
SIcily and received citations for sign. 
bravery In action lrom kla com- Also arrested Saturday on 1\ 

mandln, officer. Re was rrad. charge. of parking In front of II 

aated from tbe Volnrslb .f fire p\u, was Joe Alberhasky. 
Iowa In commerce In 1HZ Ria Ray W. Herbst Jr., 818 N. Du-

"How the courses are tau,bt wife rraduated In 1931 frem &he buque street, was arrested Sun-
and What textbooks are usedl is scbool of nunln,. . day. His charge was failure to 
left up to the university, although \ observe a red light Intersection 
the army prescribes the courses. I WoRi has been received by stop. 
A naUonal examination, called the Joanna Smith, 15 N. Johnson Each was lined $3. 
"G. I. test" by the cadets, is given street, of the death of her nephew, 
at the end 01 each term. Local Flight Officer Kenneth Warren 
testa are administered at the dis- a former resident of Iowa City. ' 
cretlon ot the instructor," Dr. AccordiDI to the information re-
Coder Aid. ceived by Mias Smith, FllCht Ot-. . 

fjcer Warren was kJlIed in a 
bomber erash Saturday at an army 
base in Merced, Calif., where be 
wu stationed IS aD iDltructor. 

ANCIENT PALACE OF CZARS LOOTED BY TH~ NAZIS 

THI lOYAL 'ALACI of Peterbof, RIJIIIia, once a treuure houae of art objects, 11 lII!eD In background, 
grim and dark, stripped bare by thieving Nazis who have, at lut, been driven from the ancIent BUm
mer resort town. The palace wu begun by Czar Peter the Great In 1711 and wu added to by CIIIU
Inu IIllizabeth and Catherine II and Czar NIcholas L In the empty hollow in the foreground was Onte 
a cJaaele lltatue of Sampson, the BlbUca1 bero and strong man. The statue was tom from ita pedestal 
alld cut up by the Nazia for traDIportaUon to Germany with other art objects. (luteln.tiorl.J) 

. Opinion · 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THE UNIVERSITY AND lOW A 
CITY WOULD SUPPORT A SEC
OND PRESENTATION SIMILAR 
TO "SOUND-OFF'?" 

, 
worked on it. The talent was out- large attendance was proof of its 
standing and never dull. I, for 
one, would certainly anticipate an
other such presentation." 

Don Low, A3 ot Sac City: "Yes 
it seems to me that considering the 

suppor!." 
Dortba. Carpenter, A3 of Goodell, 

Iowa: "Definitely, if the opinions 
of all the girls at my dorm who 
attended it is indicative. Since it 

way it was received, a second pre- was put on by servicemen, it had 
sentation could be even more suc- a patriotic appeal which a un!
cess!ul. I do think they should versity show lacks and, conse
have a longer run so 1\11 persons quently, was unanimously sup
who wanted to see it would have ported." Ruth Hession, uleswoman: "I an opportunity." 

think it was received very well by E.rl Krell, bus driver: "They Prof. W. T. Root of tbe unlver-

Delta Sigma Delta 
Ple~ges 17 Students; 
Installs 8 OHicers 

Delta Sigma Delta, prolessiOlUlI 
dental fraternity, announces the 
pledging of William Buck, D1 of 

. 'Ames; Ronald Curnes, Dl of 05-
I ceola; .James De Yarmen, DI III 

Cedar Rapids; Gilbert Giasson, Dl 
of Waterloo; Henry Herzog, D1 of 
Marshalltown; Gerald Ivancie, Dl 
of Marble, Minn.; Killian Kruse, 
Olaf St. Lucas; Lee Mei:s, Dl of 
Sioux City. 

Robert Mork, Dl of Jamestown, 
N. D. ; Joseph Phelan, 01 of Col
fax; Donald Rathbun, Dl of Wat
erloo; John Richards, 01 of Ot
tumwa; Dennis Shay, D1 of Ma. 
loy; James Stewart, Dl of Weat 
Palm Beach, Fla.; John Stewart, 
D1 of St. Petersburg, Fla.; Emel'7 
Gene Tribbey, Dl of Galesbu1'(, 
Ill.; and Leo Walsh, D1 of Med
ford, Mass. 

Harlan Bradrick, D3 of Clarinda, 
was installed as president of Delta 
Sigma Delta last night. Other new 
officers are: Harry Marshall, D2 
of LaCrosse, Wis., vice-presidentj 
John Roalson, D3 of Forest City, 
secretary. 

Philip Phair, D3 of Limestone, 
Me., treasurer; Perry Haist, D2 of 
Burlington, historian; Robert 
Horne, D2 of Keokuk, senior page; 
Richard Ostheimer, D2 of Waler-
100, junior page, and Justin Dunn, 
D3 of Waterloo, tyler. 

Today 
8 Organizations 

To Me.t 
the people of Iowa City as all were should It w a 'l'ne production sity's history department: "I . as ~ . Chaperons' club - SI"ma Delta 
anxious to see what the army Next time, however, I think they laughed at "Sound-Off" until I • 
could do with this type of project. should have a longer showing so almost cracked a rib! It was clev- Tau chapter house, 3 p. m. 
I ~rsonany think it was wonder- more people could enjoy it. I've erly presented, and I have no Civic Newcomers - Iowa-Illlnois 
ful and could sit through it a,ain!" seen similar army shows in Chi- doubt that a similar. production Gas and Electric company club-

Ptc. Frank Rudzlk, o( McKees cago but none of them compared would be eagerly awaited." rooms, 1:30 p. m. 
1\ocks, Pa., A. S. T. P. language to "Sound-Off." Iowa City P. T. A. council-Com· 
studenl: "Yes, I believe they Pat Rowley, At of Iowa City: munity building, 7:30 p. m. 
wouid because there was such 11 "Absolutely. I've attended a lot Licensed to Wed Iowa City Woman's club, Rome 
large number turned away at the of university productions and en- One marriage license was issued dep.riment - Clubrooms of 
bOX-Office, proving there is a defi- joyed nono more than "Sound- Satllrday and two yesterday by R. Community building, 2 p. m. 
nite demand tor such entertain- orr:' Everyone is eager to back Neilson Miller, clerk of district La Coterie-Mad Hatler tea room, 
ment. Persons Who saw it thought the at'my, and when they can pro- court. Vincent F. Grabin, 21, of 2,p. m. 
it was well worth the price of ad- duce such fine entertajnment, I Oxford and Catherine V. Gunnette, St. P.ul's Lutheran Church La· 
mission, I'm sure." think we should encourage it." 24, of Iowa City were issued a dies ald-Councll rooms of tbe 

Charlotte Harnlc, assistant 11- J. F. HOlan, salesman: "Yes, license Saturday. F'rancis D. An- chapel, 8 p. m. , 
brarlan from Chatfield, Minn.: I'm sure Iowa City enjoyed this dress, 27, of Eau Claire, Wis., and Mortal:' Board Alumnae club -
"Yes, in due time. I enjoyed it a first presentation so muc~ that it Lorraine Pischer, 19, of Milwau- Home of Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
great deal and have heard the would receLve a second WIth equal kee, Will., and Paul W. MiUer, 21, 208 Richards street, 6:15 p. m. 
same from everyone who saw it, enthusiasm. It's the first thing of Wellman and Lela Brenneman Music Study club-Home of Mrs 
~~ \~~;;r~v:~ ~~~ and ~howed a lot of its kin.d I. have ever seen, and 119, o( Kaldna, were granted Iic: I Dean Lierle, 603 River str~ 

part ot all who ' I was QUIte Impressed by it. The enses yesterday. 2:30 p. m. 

, ----~---~---------·I ~--~~~---~----~----.~----- I 
I \ 

\ ·AN OPEN LETTER TO YOUR \ 
\ PARENr TEACHERS ASSOCIATION I" 
I ~ I 
I This is an appeal direot from the foxholes of the Faoifio ••• froll I 
I the hard-won hills of Italy. The big brothers of our school chil- \ 
, dren need help ••• need it fast! , 

I You're doing a lot already ••• but this is an emergenoy. Our drive " 
I II victory £!m ~ dangerously slowed !!2!!l ill lack 2!. waste pe.per ! 
I \ 
I Paper makes or wraps every one of 700,000 items needed \)y our \ 
, fighting men. Paper produces \)om\) rings, ahell oontainers and \ 
I plane wing tips. It packs and protects K-ratlons, machine gun \ 
, oartridges and \)lood plasma. , 

\ There is plenty of paper in attios, basements and store-rooms. II 
Paper is being burned and thrown away even as you read thls\ 

II \ • Will Amerioan boys die beoause we failed? Not it the mothers, 
I teachers and sohool-children oombine to save every sorap of waste I 
I paper and turn it in I I 

~ We need the kind ot devotion that our boys and 8irls have given so II 
I otten in the past. And we need YOU to baok and enoours8e them! I 

I You can help to keep the production lines rollilll ••• you
i 

oan help I 
I ltIl the holdS at 8reat convoys oarrying invasion supp ies •• ,I2Y I 
'1
1 

oan help save Some wounded boy with oartons tor plasma and I 
bandages! 

I ' I We pledge the full oooperation ot this newspap.r~ lull instruc- , 

I 
tions and information as to time and place of colleotion will " 
appear in these oolumns from time to time. 

I , 
I Start saving paper today ••• help to save Some boy's lite! I 
I Yours for Viotory, I , , 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I J 

.........-.fold ..... 
lIa. (me wa, the paper 
boy tdl. tt-) and de 
them in hundleuboul U 
iaches h/Jll. 

o..n..::: ... ...... ...... -....... . 
"-~_."'d. 
.-.1. bandl ... bnucI2 
IodMe laJ .... 

. ............... .. ..... .............. .. 
....,. , .. _ and a-k 
dow. I •• boa cw baadl .. 
~ dw II cae be carri'" 

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign ' . . 
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